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'111e purpose of' tI-tis thesis is to make a sh)!'t survey of 

IJ,fe inSUrE-lnCe and its aoeompanyine beneri ts.. Speoia,l referenoe 

has l'HHm mnde to the United States D-nd ('tana,lH, whose peoples 

cetween them 0Wll approxima tely seventy-five poroent of tl'1E). 

total life insuranoe in force in the world today .. 

IIan has always bad a 'tendenoy to'ards an economic n.:rge to 

aocu.mula te weal th, prestige and p01:.ier. The tendency is f:fJ.,sed 

upon his desire for a high sooial status in the oommnni ty. ",!'he 

fnmily is next to one's egoisticul desires the strongest D.ffoe

tion thn,t spurns one on to greet efforts.. Protection of mnnts 

ff!ffiily and his worldly goods has always been of utmost ifn',ortance' 

in aohi eving his desired end. Uu·t 0f snoh 01 roums -('uno as !!Jan 'J1H'S 

bound to mould for himself an insti tntion oonstru.otod .solely 1"01" 

'Illie, purpose of aclministering to his needs.. This insti tutiun hns 

come to be known as lifo insuranoe find is the sub.iect m'.) tter of 

t},ls thesis. 

rrhe work is divided into five parts Which try to illust

rnte as best possible jn a. limited number orlages a fev! 1;:J-

pll'1:rtant aspects of the :i.nstitlltion~ 
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A GENERAL HISTORY OF I,IFE INSURANCE , 

CHAPTER I 

In the earliest times. humanity fell naturally into groups 

in whioh the strong could help the weak and be themselves helped 

in turn., The ohildren were guarded until they had grown old 

enough -to guard; the wounded and siok were nursed and cured by 

those who had benefitteri from their days of health. Even in 

their cave habitations the human race learned the lesson that 

one can help many; many can help one; unity is strength. 

'111u8 even in the dark ages we find the germ of insuranoe 

manifesting itself', tor the idea at the root of all plans of 

insuranoe 1s mutual help. Irhe dependenoe ot man on man, tribal 

aud f'amily life, community, oity and state orgsnizations are 

all evidenoes of the growth of the idea.. At :first. wan did 

not oombine with the thought of helping another and receiving 

nothing in re-~urn. He assooiated with others in ordertha t he 

might receive tarr himself the benefits of their united strength, 

the old idea of self"'preservation. But, to secure the desired 

benefi ts he had to oontribute his sha!'\:: -to the oommon oausae 

From this idea of an individual contribution (at first of ser

vioe, later o:f money) to the colleotive ef:fort in order that 

benefits may aocrue to the oontriblltol'9 should need arise, the 

basis of modern insurance is, drawn. 

Fro readily comprehend the growth and grasp the signif'i

cance of the institution of lite insuranoe in the United states 

otAmerica and Canada, it is neoessary to traoe its historioal 

baokground not from its first appearanoe in these countries but 



from its gOllornl boginn1ngas n world wide organizatiollo A 

oursory analysis ot 11te insnrflnae history preoeedin{~ its in

ta:oduotion into the two main ootmtr1es nf North Amerion should 

sllff'j.oe in conveying to the roo.dor the. t oo11octod and relnted 

series 01' f'nots ao nooessary tor fill intelligent and ologr 

nnderstHnd1ng 01'0 tho pus:\. t10n it 00 <upiea in these t'.'IO 

aonntries'!I 

~'}Hl prinoiple of irumrnnoa aun be ia.'t'.i.OE;d baok !1,d tutin! turn 

to the bo{~inning ot . nl~ ind. }ll'ovided thn t 'the party [nuking the 

hi~rtol';'ical noolyais 1s l'ABJ.ly qui to ?Galous and one ot an '.ma'" 

gino.tive frame of mind. CQmmt'tlldel' Frank Worsley and C!a.ptain 

Olyn Griffith in thoir book, the Romanoe ot IJloydS. 119.V0 very 

t:lbly presented their conoeption of the possible origin of the 

prirwiple of inSnmn(Hh A quotation from their work should 

suftiOG ttl roo.ko Ol&lli the point., nXn the root prinoiple ot 

taking a risk to g()'l.ll a certain bellet! til insuranoe bogan w1 th 

our first pal'en to.. Ada.rtl it i.s snid took n poli(JY of insuranoe 

against lonoliness bY' the reoaption ot l~Ve into the Garden 01.' 
.. (1) . 

Eden" 

Many other nncian't happenings could be enlnrgod upon. but 

.prao\1ol:111y speal::illg 011 would p1'ova <lui te useless nnd stiper

tluoua in 0. studY' of ·the topic under oons1derationo !just wri tel's 

1)QV6 endee.vourod to 'trace tho ])l'f::wtioo if not the principle of 

insuranoo as fn:r l.molr as pomlible. but in so doing trifles have 

neon exaegara ted into mattors of aonsequenoEhip-otatlons :t'rom 

J,Elvy t Sueton:ills. Cioero, Barviu$ Tu)'11 us, Justinian Ul1.d lilany 

o·thars can all 1:e intorproted to show tl1at the thoory of in

sut'flnoe was nlready in praotioe tit the time of \"$1"1 ting, but 



r:dtlfJ ngs1n ttl no p motionl HVHil.. fChe 6volution of 111'<1 in'" 

snranco soma wri "tt~!'S h eli ovo ann be trf.i (lad bnok to H,.Hao afJ early 
(2) 

ns 100 A. D.. fro c orroborn te tlHJi 1" celiefs t thAY point out onoh 

1':l,:~1J.t1ng for Romo WtolS no Led ~md lnterp:t"Erted in the 1 it;h t, of 
(:; ) 

modern group liro in~nrt}noa .. D1milnl' organiza.tions cnTI ?}l!w be 
(4) 

fou!'lcl 1n England before tl'lG Horrnnll r'onqnost (900 A. D.) (1 A:etor 

the !iormUl1 conquest, tho Hnoiont friondly soo:t.etien (from which 

Las spru!1g onr f'rn ternol o!'t:Sfi n1zH'tionB) wa~'"e eeta'blishort in 

ait!lHr H single ,or annual oontribution and. the Leoma or rHlOU:,.'U-

1ifo insurance up to this t:i.ma was not reoognized as ~, tUt~:i ;;{~BS 

;']0 n0cassa ry for the good of the s te te .. 

'i;r.mded OVal' some tLreo or four oen'tul'ies, perhnps mOl'GCI .1,t ·.hns 

f;l~Dt deecril)(;d by l;o1"no11118 Wnlford F. :r. A. in h ifJ 11ist"rl Nil 

HU(,nlssion (Jf life insurance in Volume JLv;.V of' the JmU,"l!I',J. b<lf tte 



4 .. 

speoulative or transitional period.. 3 .. · 'The period of' scienti.-
(6 ) 

tio exactit'l1d.e." 

The main class of life insurance in use during the experi

mental perlod was that of assurance of' marinerts lives, 

assurance against captiv1tyand kidnapp1ngral1som .. 1116 method 

of underwriting was usually in contract form between individuals 

taking oertain portions of the risk at so much percent ;premium .. 

1'1161'9 were also contraots for ohildren's endowments and annui ties., 

Rates for suoh types of insuranoe were most exorbitant and uore 

often than not the insured's family or business assooiates ha.d 

trouble collecting their duee Soientifio methods of oalculation 

were at this time (1200 ... 1400) unknown and consequently thus tar 

all had been speoula'tion and darkness.. A new period emerges 

wj. th the first oonaentra. ted efforts towards establishing life 

tables. 

It is qui te remarkable, that at this time when the busi

ness oould easily have moved trom the experimental stage to 

that ot partia.l mathematioal oerta.inty, the course of' events 

led it into an almost purely speculative groove. The temper 01' 

. * the times without a doubt \vas the main Otnlse ot this. During 

this speoulative period mutual oontribution sooieties SPl'll.ng 

UP. many annuity assooiations were formed and friendly sooieties 

were re-established. 1bese institutions all lacked soientifio 

data to work with and nothing could be fixed in the way of ao· 

cl~ing benefits. 

~:he earliest projeot of' associated life insu.rance was made 
(7) 

in the year 1699Q It was called the "Sooiety of Assuranoe for 

~Trade was increasing, speculation and gambling were the order of 
the day. 



Widows and Orphanslt. !£here were to be 2000 members who were to 

oontribute five shillings eaoh on the dee. th of a member. thus 

the total benefit fund would amount to ,00£. In order to pro

tect the association many additional clauses were inserted in 

·the contraot embodying suoh features as personation, soldiers 

killed at war, dying nt sea, death by justice, poor health, 

specified age and waiver of claims if death experienoed within 

six months. A senond sooiety quite similar to the first was 

formed shortly afterwards. but neither of them oompleted their 

plans.. In 1706 tiThe Amioable Sooiety for Perpetual InsuranOe" 

was formed" 'l1J1is soo:tety required a fixed oontribution from 

each of its 2000 members. The appropriated sum was equa.lly di-. 

vided annually among the number of deaths e.g. it there were 

five deaths during the year and SlUn appropriated was .2000£t 

eaoh of the survivors of the five deceased would· reoeive 400£. 

Other oompanies gradually took :torm. but due to the speoula tive 

policies of' their exeou.tives their duration was quite short. In 

the year 1710. the South Sea Trading Co. was formed and its 

stock beoame a f'avouri te with the speoula.tors. Inside a very 

short period of time its market prioe had been inflated from 

100£ to 800£. When the South Sea bubble burst praotioally all 

the insuranoe assooiations sllffored very heavy losses and by the 

time this period of' wild speoulation was oheoked by the Bubble 

Aot in 1720, the Amioab1e was the only insuranoe oompany left .. 

Finally oame the time of' scientifio exe,oti tude. In 1725 

De Moivre published his work, tlAnnuities upon Lives" with an 

appendix oonoerning expeotation of life and probabilities of' 



survivorship,. In 1726. John Smart published his Vloll Imowl1 

intol'Gs t tables and a year Ie. tal" Riolw.rd lil-lyes b rOl.:I,gh t forth a 

troo.tiae on vt:11u1ng annuities on lives and gi vee an e:xa.~ilpla in 

1 t of' prov1a1on tor n ;family by ~l thrifty olor~~ymHn" In 1740, 

and in 1747, ro:tbyn Morris' essay towards 111us·trHt1ng the 

sn:tenoe of insurance appeared in print. 'The essential prino!'" 

pIes of 1:1.1'0 measurement wora .now generally understood tf.nd life 

infrn1"[lnoe oompanies eould now un(lartake in return fOT co:rtain 

fix(.)d oont:rl1mt1ons. t.o gUUl'nnte.e on .the expiration of liv~s in'" 

sured. aertt),1n specifio ndvantnges. 

In order to pass trom the first ot the preoeeding ~itnges 

to the last fll!:l.1lY steps hEtd been neoassary. 

131 lIn of morta.l! ty or (lea th certifioa.tes were oonstrn .. cted 

and slowly 'but surely introducod intu the to"l,m. (.chima bills of 

mortal! ty came to be regarded as ~l barometer to pu.1Jlio h 01.'1 .. 1 th 

nnd trom them wore eventually obt~ined the mortal! ty 'tfl.bles used 

in compu.ting lita measurement. I.nws of ohnnoe, orig1nnl1:v used 

ns un aid to gamint; in the 17th B.nd 18th century. wore ,levoloped 

nnd soon oame to ve ()f more pr.aotlcal valUth 'rho study of 

B18:tjier.rl!lt1ca becnme more and more oxaot and precise nnd moved on 

to e lauch higher plano or rensoning.. With the adoption of 

mortality bills in the towns and the devo1opment of mathematios, 

'the aoionoe of life oon"tingenaies soon followed.'Lhe first 

mortali ty table soientifioally oonstrll.oted. by mef.lUa 01" wn" uu 

the probable duration ot hurnnn lite could be (}ornpuiod. WHSPY.'O

pH-red by Halley. the royal f,I,stronomer of J~ngland at .. the time in 



the yaHI' 1693. The tetble WHO oompntod from otsorvf.vtion.s ffi.':Hle 

by casper NO"'I1man in 1691 for the 0 i ty of Breslaw in Go l'rlD.ny. 

Dua to the fnot that HalJey's 1'ao106 were of foreign oricin. 

they wero not used. 'l'hey wore not, however, dinrer:nrded on

tirBly for thoy led to the mover,lEm"1I of oonstruoting such tal;los 

'htHled on English s·tatistios. A table \~}fi8 oomputed for tihe ocm

tral town of northampton by fl Dr. Prloe in thfl yenr 1769 Bnd duo 

to "!ihis man's intlueno6 and ahili ty, the (~Emerfll Hdopt1.on of 

m.ort(11i ty tables followed" j?X'OI!1 tl1is time on life insurnnoe Wfl8 

(1d.opted for 1 ts noblns't and 'b~st ;n.l'flJOSF.Ul. tlno eonfidenna of 

the people wa.s all thflt Vilas necestu.l,:t'y now to fH)C1U"e its posj.tlon 

He a cranch of domestio ecunomy. 'I'his fol) owed in time nnd \vi th 

the ,::rowth of' the instl tntion in :englan{L is se~m its eOnf'lfVfll.Snt 

::mroe.d to other aouutrles of the world. 

g_storL.J.Jl_tlL~ Up! tied S.tB: ta.s 

During the original oolonizing period in Ame1'1(!1!1 9 ;:lnrine 

\'JHS the only known kind of 1nsuranoe. J",l:te 1nsu~i"t:lJl<~(~ iyr; s not 

on a really s01md b:1Sis in Bul'opo until the Amer:i.nan eolonies 

bad been satt,lad 1'01" Hbout f:l eentury nnd a hnlt. '.l'h€ HH~jority 

of colonist ranrine inS1tl"aUtHJ was oontrnctod in l!..)lgli:.nd j.n the 

18th oentury. cut n t thJs time sorno }mo110 insuranoe (lon"fil"[1Jots 

ha.ndlod thl'oughthe mod.lmll ot broln-1I's 'were l:.nown to nnvG l}Gl}n 

tal~Em out in the le.re~er Amer1m:Ul coast nities. '.l'hose mnrlna 

insurance brokers as n rule handled only ~nC"trfl.Ordj.!1f:l 'r;l risks on 

n Irm,n t s Ilf'e.. G.g. A dn.ngerous journey -to the frontier plains 

or to the \/es·t Indies. ('oI:1pnniea were not formed to ;';lSGUnlG 

ttHJSe risk:; until aftor the 1st part of the 18th oen·i~ll:ry., 



Previous to this time the risk bearGr was usually a group 01' 

prominent business men eager to speculate on a new venture as 

e. meD,ns to liberal p ..... ofi't. llive peroent of the amount insured 

fOL, usually constituted the premium ano. the policy contract 

was terminated after a year had elapsed. 

tille first definite step in AJJlerioa towards establtshlng 

the modern insurance business was ta.ken in 1752 when a fire 1n-
(8 ) 

8uran09 company wvs founded at Philadelphia" 'lbe direct reason 

for its formBti:)n can be attributed to n la.loge fire in I4ondon 

J.~nglal1d whioh a.tiiriwted considol"able attention and Lended to 

meJ-:-o martne unde1.'1ll1r1 tel's more or less fire consoiouBo I,ife in-

surance followed five years later. 

The first Amerioan life insuranoe eompany was org~'nized in 

1759 by the Presbyterian Synods of New Yo rk and IJ}}tladelphia 0 A 

Charter was procured 1'01' the new company and it assuEled the Lmg 

ti tle nCorporatlon for the relief of poor and distressed 

Presbyterian ministers and of the poor and distressed widows 

and children of Presby'tarian minis"terse lt rI'he premium rates for 

insurance were established on n J to 5 ratio tasis to the amount 

annually paid to the i;enaficiary. a.go if the yearly premiUm 

was $2 .. 00. the amount payable to t.hebenef1ciary would be $10 .. 00. 

if the yenrly premium was $5.00 the amount payable would be 

~~2.5 .. 00 etc. Later, other denomLno.tlons formed sirnilar companies 

and becanse of the popularity of the scheme t the insur~mee 

company of North America was chartered by the state of Pennsyl-

vania in 17944 As in Europe. due to epidemics and })lagues~ life 

insuranee progressed and prospHl'ed very slowly.. SLlallpox~ 

cliptheria and yellow fever were the most disa,strous epidemics 



and took quite a large toll of lives eaoh visitation. Even to-

day. life insuranoe could not prosper undar suoh oonditions. 

Soon after 1800, the life inSUl"fUlOe business began to move 

i'orwflrd. Companies at thH t time prospering in Eneland began to 

invade the new wo rId. 'Ine io ea was beooming more and mo 1'0 po-

pulaI' and in 1809 with the formation of liThe Pennsylvania 
(9) 

Oompany for the Insuraru:e on Lives". the beginning of a real 

insti t'u tlon of life 1n~"!.'!.:!.'!";:-~ce was marked.. This company 'was 

oapitalized at $5000,000 and 'thus a new step in the development 

was in troduoed.. A·t th.~s time ~ the 111'e insu :ranee busIness was 

looked upon as being altogether too profitable as oan be illus

trated by the fa.ct that in the year 1818 when the .;lasB8ohnsetts 

Hospital Life Insuranoe Company was chartered, provision WHS 

made wb.ereby the state shou.ld receive at least 1/3 of the annu.al 

profits. iJ.:n.e result of this a.ttitude vvas curtailing of legi~ 

timute 111'e insuranoe buslnoss for H short while. In 18,0, th e 

New York Life was chartel'ed with a capitalization of $ltOOO~OOO. 

'['hese 'till1'ee original enterprises were all stock oomJ)u:.:des and 

WOTe not as popular as the mutual companies Fhioh followod in 

thei r 1,ivake .. 

.1!"10 11owing the gran t success of the Eqn! table l1f(:; in 

:L.ondon jgngland. a mu'~ual oompHny without any st;ock, similar 01'-

ganiza tions soon were lnst! tuted in Amerioa. '1'116 New Englund 

},iutual Life lnsurance Company ot Boston was the f1 :rst to emUlate 

the l~qui table of London but due to a feellng of rj.sk by t~~e 

Iilassachu.setts leglslatul'Ci. it was delayed from doing bllBtness 



lUltil1843, eight yea 1'8 after its original inception.. Onoe 

started 9 the mutual plan of life i.nsurt:1fi'·e spread .ra.pidly and 

the stook companies reoognizing the suocess of L1utuality began 

grnn ting half 01: their profits to the policy holders. rl'he time 

\vas ripe for the ramification of the r;mtm:l.1 system and a great 

expansion took placo<; In 1842, the Mutn,:a.l Life of New xork WflS 

ol'ganized. In 1843, the Lew England Hu tua.l took fa I'm and in 

IB45 the :~u tual Benefit of Hew Jersey started business" 

Wi th the forrna t ion of thes e companies bRge.n the g1'ea t de

velopment of life insurance in the United Statesb Competition 

fo1'bllsinass naturally resulted from the prodigious growth of 

the enterprise and acoompanying this new competi tive spiri t 

came graa tel' expansion., As more life insurance wa,s sold 9 people 

derclanded more locml representation \1I.1h1011 more of'ten tha.n not led 

to the cstablishnl0n't; of' local organizations liS well as represen

tatives. The real test of life inau.runoe came at the tirtle of the 

d.v11 war and during these t:1.mes of stress 1t s·tood the tr·;st and 

pro spared" 

'The great devolopment which took place in Ar:lElrican life In

sura-nee has never been satisfaotorily explained" Newness of the 

idea, ignorance, prosperous times and pbrhaps even deoeit all 

played theLr parts in the oxpansion. Actuarial science Wf:1S very 

.poorly developed in America at the time lifo j,nsuranco 1i'vf:1S beirl.y; 

introduced btl t the fa thers of Amari.enn insllrt:tnce did l'eeogniza 

the fact that interest 1'8. tea played a prominent part in clooiding 

promium ra tes and doolaring eJ.:tvidends.. 'l'llS intp. rest 1'a to was 

muoh hlghs:r. in America than in Jflngl~)nd nnd thus lower premium 



11'. 

insurmlOe OO11.1d bo oi'fn :red.. ; :u.ch was sold OIl this 1:'-18i8 of 

appoal. Too, the Am.ericHn f:lanagers worn sOI;Jf!wJho.t j.gnol"~'nt 01' 

the import!:!l1oe of resw"'vos and enormOllS t;.l tvld ends v<Jare f.l~;l1d to 

polioyholdets out of woney on lit-Iud whioh should have gone to 

build up a reserve fund for fu ture contine~GIl(l1es .,;)1 vidondB -n 

high as 801- of the pre;:'duLl were known to ha.ve been pnid in 'GflC; 

~id:le part 01) the 19th oontury. ',Phe (lOnDeCmenee of snoh fl, 

plan for attrHt\tlne~ lrusiness ·we.s inevj.tublEh Dishonest men in

vw,;ed. th.e life insurunee field \I prof':i.. t and. grlJed pr(jd~);;'dnn tad 

and mnny notual failures romllted. A decline in tho amount of 

l;ustness :tn foroe w's.s natu.l'Hlly tlle only QutoOl:ae to bo e:x.pco't'id. 

In 1870, there was 2 billion dollarn worth of lite insnrbnoe in 

foroe ill. the ;:nited States and by 1080. only ten yev,rs later. 

10GB than El billion ami fl half" 

.Although rnnny IHw:ple lind lost money. t'h:ls deal:lno 1n b1.si

naGS 'wns cenef'ioiRl in ma.n,y ways.. It proved 1. that lito 1n

BUl"flnOO cou.ld not 116 sf)cml"ed at a £mu1.1 cost. 2" thn t ([1 v1:londs 

bad to "l;o moQo1"nte. )1> ·thtlt resorves must bo bu.!l t up 4ft t'ila.t 

Llterio,l' lives could no·t be nooeptod as risks and .5 .. i;hat in

vestments ha.d to be oonSOl'Vntij.ve .. 

i';anl~~Gd but business nwterwri ttan by old oompanies uatorhl.; 1y 

incu,'nase('}. During this )oriod ot tiwonty ;,ra~) 1's. new fn~ '(;',)1'0 ;:la.de 

tLemselves telto TheBo W01'O as follows: extensive devolu·:Y.HJTit 

of thH agency system, 1:l.ber~!J.i!~1ng of the policy contr~~o't,;H 9 in

d1.w·trial life insuranee foX' ·t;JH~ \\'HgO en rners 9 USG of' tile deferred 

divid.entl system. fOl;'\Vf.ll'd s tr1des in tho mn thei:ltl tioal ti aId by 
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aotuarial geniuses and establishment of oompanies in the United 

States by foreign oountries, Also, the hands or the s·tate 

govarnmen ts were no.t idle and ·the revisal of insuranoe laws by 

the legislatures was deoided upon neoessitating investigations 

into poorly rnanaged oompanies. Similarly, laws were passed re ... 

gulating salaries, expenses and premium rates; standard policies 

wers provided tor, the· amount Of lnsuranoe to be wrJ. tten in one 

year was presoribed,surpluses were limited, a method of' divi

dend allotment was defined and ·the maximum amount ot pu.blici ty 

concerning the financial conditions of Qompanies in order to 

protect the polioyholders.was demanded .. In shortt in many oases 

the olimax of state regulation wa.s roached. 

!aJ~p0;V oj.' Jo1it's. }nsu,rp.Ilce i,n Cat.lD:dJ! 

Prior to 1847, life insurance was almost unknown in wha -c 1s 

now :reoognized as the Domini on ot' Ca,nnda.. fIbs 'popule. ti on \Vns 

sma.ll and scattered and what poliCies ·were tn ;:n,;:i.stl'j!;'fJ6 were 

chiefly held by British oompanies. Lite insu.rance was intro

dn~ed into Oanada by compa.nies from Great Britain and the United 

States as a fairly well established institution. It oan hardly 

be said to ha.ve had e. distinotive origin of its own in Canada. 

In 1847. Mr. Hugh O. Ba.ker of Hamilton dnta:cio desired to 

:insnre his life and he was reqnestGd to go all the lJ\ay to new 
(10) 

York by sta.ge ooaeh ,to 01: tHin a med:i.cal examj.na tion. Realizihg 

the need of s, life insuranos company to serve Uanadifl"nS, he in

vested and analysed the life insurance business and j.n the same 

year founded the Canada Lite.. A~"":J in the Uni ted Stu te8, th e . 

people of Oanada had to be educated to life insure,nee. 'I~'lis WflS 



Mr. Ba.ker's job and he did it wolle 'J1oday it is universally 

• IT 11 1 1 1· recognlzed that ».tugh ,1.181<:01' is the rea, tathe~r of . ife lnSu.l~ance 

in U!1nada. 

AftEOJr the fode ra tion of ·the p:('ovinces b;y- tr.e 131'1 t:tsh No:rth 

iimerica Act in 1867, nationnl Qonsoiousness and ento:rpr1se was 

stimulated~ In 1870 the Mu ... tual To/ife of Canada began tusiness and 

in 18?1 thf3 Sun IJLt'e and ·the Conferat:ton J4ife l)ecfliJB ostt:l.1;11shed!l 

'Muoh credit for the strong positions of theso three companies 

toda.y must 'be giVen to M:cl! William 1; 6no.ry, L'~l:'. RobertsuXl Vfa,oau,la.y 

and Ml'. J .. K. Maodonald, their resp6ct1.v6 founders. III ·the last 

ana.lysis \I the his to ry of any en te rprise is the his'tory ot the 

Reb ievoments of grea'o men. 

In later yea.:rs, the development of life ins"t1l'!),nCe in Ctlnada 

has been parallel to that in tile United States~ 

mos·t nJtioeable that in Canada it hus b(-,en tl 'Very conservative 

and slow developm.en·t :ra ther than a fast and /ilome\'1ha t speoula tive 

one as in the Unl ted S·t;ates wi th the :r.estll·~ tha t no one has ever 

10s"t a dollar through the fa:l.lure of any Oa.nadiaU life office" 

Both in Canada and the United 3tn tea great strides ha:ve 

besn made in the 20th oentu.ry in tho further devfllopment of. 

life insnranoe" A speou.la.tive enterp:r..'isEl has been replaced b:;-

a soientific bu.siness :tnsti tution lJased not on ohance but on 

experi enos and knowledge. Dne to il1tel11.L~ell t aotuarifll in ·ta:r-

pretat1o:n of data. collectod by tl'ainad meIl, lifo insnrnn(J6 tc-

day boasts ot many new features ul1clreamed of fifty years a.go .. 

rfb.a devclopr.nent of group, non"'medical,disa"f:ility, income and 

monthly premium insurance are all Gvi(lences of the new field, 
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while a. thorough analysis of' annuities and the problems they 

p:res(~n·t have resulted 1np9n6ion and retirAment inoome contrftcts 

for people who had at one t;i.me no thought of attainil1e'; such 

rew8.rda in life.. 'l'hese and many other lOeatllres are the l"oasuns 

why life insure,nco has aSf3umed suoh a strong post tion as it has 

in the world to-day .. 

IJife insurance has developed from a purely prof'i t seeking 

venture into a graa t oo~operatlve enterprise built upon the 

conf'idenoe .. the dollars and the character of the peo111e~ '.r'he 

trunous quota:liion from Abra.ham Linooln's speeoh at Ge·t·tysburg 

lIot the people~ fOl' the people, by ·the people" is only too l,·,rell 

exemplified if not reoognized in wha'l; life insurance lIas COlUe 

to stand for .. 
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SEHVICJ~ AND ,Ftn'IO'fr ONS OF LIFE INSURAr-.rCJ~ , 

'~.All insurance is oonoerned wi th three f'undmnental ser-

vioes .. 1. Indemnifioation \)f tha loss of' vuluGfJ. 2 .. ':;:'b.e 8c1en-

tific treatment of risk bearing and the equitable distribution 

of the oost. :3 0 Avoidance of loss a1. to~ethGr through systema'~iQ 
. (1) 

efi'orts at prevention and consorvation .. " To readily grasp tbe 

significance of these services so ably performed by life in-

sU:t'ance it is necessary to analyse Gaoh one soparately~ 

1. The 1ndemnificatian af '1;110 loss of values 

Property eoonomics 118 vo long domina ted the sphe 1'e of 

economic activ! ty and l'CDof'l'ch and while the subject of -the 

study h8.8 an undenial11e claim to i tB oQ(mpiad pos:ltion, it has 

al together been -too passi \rely xocei ved and Hcoep1..ed fiS '~he base 

from whioh -tJ1G 81'Oa'l;er part of legitimate values· evolvo. 'j,'he 

factors of personal ttaining. skill, induatl';Y, judge 1f!!lt and 

(lriving force to tring abeu-I; a renlization of what the ::1ind 

oros:tes oan best be described as the va.lue of' human 15.fo" It is 

-tl1is value of human 11fothu t life in8urance championa for "it 

is upon thifl it is bused" 'Inus, indemnifioation of' the 10s8 of 

V8, 1 ues of 11u;nan is its first grciat fune ti 0 11 .. 

The capi -lialized worth of t;"e earning puwer of s. hU.man life 

is an oconolJic asset. It; is -the financial founda-ti,un oi' the 

}lOme whioh in turn is the moti va ting uni t which binds Etnel holds 

soo1e ty togo-there All life values are sub joot to -the risk of 

prema.ture dEwth, retiroLlent death and living death or .po:t'Dla.nent 

to'Gal disability" Death, in any form results in a loss -to the 



communi ty both as ragEI rda an actual producing u.n! t and [:~ potential 

one.. It is this lOSB suftered by sooiety tha t life immrHIlCrc; 

should if properly managpd tend to indemnifyo The risk of pre

mature d ea th is by far the grss. tea t for the main ano. sirnple reason 

that all lit'e values are subject to it. Satatistios hV:V'El shown 

that 4 out of every 10 workers'at age 2.? "JIlill die before attain

ing the age of 65 G 

If earnings could be ce.pi talized a t 5~ it would bc? seen 

that the money worth of the natj.on's lifo values far excc,;)ds the 

aggrsga te total of its ma terial weal the Just as tt re insul'ance 

is designed to protect vaJ.ue inheTent in matertal goods against 

loss by fire. so is life insurflnoe designed to proter:t the value 

of the human life aga1ns t 10131'3 by dop. tn" The 'hns1:ness wo rth of 

Li.fe values can best be analysed by stndytng Va1'1'118 groups u;t' 

eoonomic produoers~ 

1.. W~ti.~ e!1!ny'~J.11ld~8fry .~al'R~.:J;:!! 

'l'his group represents the foundation ot industry. thflt is 

the la.bottI' group.. '.Lbe dependents of' this group are oompletely 

reliant upon current personal earnings for purchasing pOYver to 

allow them to live decently and to maintnin the s'te:mdnrd of U.v

ing to whioh they are aocustomed.. In the event ot denth ~ there 

1s a to tal loss of the income prodnoing asset. l'hts loss unless 

indemnified re::;u1 ts in a loss of' plll'chnf:1ing power arId n. lower 

standard of living foT. the dependen·t8 of the deeef:l.se(l~ For this 

group, life insllranoe .protection to. e :res,son.a.ble amOl1nt i}3 B.D. 

abSOlute neoessi ty 1f H high stl'mdB-rd of living ts to be LJain

·t~d.ned. Singly, the resulting loss of inoome seems qu.ite negli

gble out taken HS a group capable of accounting for at lef,1.st 501> 



(2) 
of the nations inG~)r:net the loss can assume qui te enormous pro ... 

portions. Life insuranee is a poor family's salvation as well 

as a r.ich one's last testament. Untortuna tely as yet the amount 

of life inSlu'ance avails.ble to this group as contrasted wi'th 

income and our rent living costs is pi tifully small.. The life 

v81u.e of the wage earner cons ti tutes all his bUsiness 'North and 

should be protected and kept intact for his dependents at least 

until they are s.ble to fare foJ.' themselves.. }Jfan h~lS alWAYS tlS-

pi red to the greG test hej.chts of indj:vidua.listlc freedom and 

seonrity for himself and his family. 

2. Professions 
u.,.,......... _ O;::C'I'III 

Here ngain the 6te8. 1;el' p£i.rt of the h1.siness worth is 

:represented by oapitalized ourrout earning pO'wer or life value. 

~::'he view is u.suslly tt:lkon that the nSGets of a professional are 

limi ted to h1s personal property .a.nd equipment.. rl1iis view is 

entirely erroneous however for one of the gre~" tost f:U:::::h:ts a pro-

fossional man has is the years 01' training Hnd studying spent in 

an effo:l.'t to materially incr6u~e his earning power later on in 

lifsQ JJlfe insuranoe can Hnd will indemnify a.ny 10S6 incurred 

by tll e owner of sueh an asset,. 

li'[l'l'ffiA1'S 
t "'iq 

This group Httains its en.rning power through botl) aoademic 

instruCltion and the soh,)ol of eXpmI':i.f·moe. As a produ.etive unit 

in the economi 0 world .1 tH wo rth is moasured in part by th e e.g-

g:rG~;D.te extraoti'.)n from the land iot oul·tiv[-ltes... r.I'he land in 

itself' is an asset but iNi thout 113.bour exp$nded upon it, is 

ec()nomically wo rthlesB; as the land is protected against plagu.es 



etc". 80' should the Ie.bour be protocted nga.inst doa th. 

Ma.ny enterprises ha.v.e bean started in ·this world never to 

be complE:~ted beoause of a la.ck of purchasing p~wer necessary to 

provide l1IS.terials for further production.. lJ:his la.ck of pnrcp..Fts

ing power cun be a. ttri bu ted to the fact th[t t all opera -tions de

pended upon -the life of one man. This man' 8 good will and 

IMJ.nagerial abili ty while he was Ii ving Wtp'e weigh ty enouGh to 

enal)le the firm to bo Trow and contract for materials until com

pletion of the job. In den th, the power 1;ehind the opoxa tiona 

(leases to exist and future productivity is impaired unless soms 

indemnifioation for the loss 01' the mants life value is provided .. 

Idfe insuranoe oan provide this in damnifioation. 

;;. !.anagars _ofproduc_tive cO~lOarn,s 

A wisely shaped and well directed polioy on the par-I:; of n 

m~-nager of a oompany decides whether or not that oompany will 

have a high or low net wor"th. !load managers are scarce and pro

vision should always l~e roode for libertd monetary indemnj,fie& tioD. 

in eDse of a loss of' slloh a perflon through death .. 

Lite value is most decidely the cause of property value and 

should be regflrded as such. ~Lhe monetary value of a man's work

ing life should be napitalized with evidenoe of worth just as 

propertyls evidenced to-day by bcnds, stocks, warehonse 1'0c:sipts, 

etc.. As an econo;aio asset, the human life value bears s. vi tEl 

:relation to many of mankind's greatest responsibili,-.ies" Higher 

education for children and old age support should be considered 

as personal obligations a.s well us state duties. Both. if 



properly seoured will resnl t in a much higher standard of·liv

ing and general betterment fo r all oonoerned" When a. Hlr).n reaches 

the age 01' 65 his working energy has been spent" As a p:rodueer 

rds days are definitely limited but as t-; oonsumer he oontinnes 

to Ii ve. 'l'hus .iuF1t as the vnlue of buildings [:.md ran chl:nr;:ry ~. 1'0 

subject to pL.ysi.ofl.l depreoiation so is the life vi.,lue of ,liHnQ 

In property economics 9 the problem is solved by means ,)1' set-

ting up B depreoiRtion fund to take CBre of Dnd replace the 

worn out va11160 Similarly. by fflSflns of life insurRlloe 8. r;mn 

Day provide a sinking fund oep:'eoif:l.tion reS(l~:ve to rsplece his 

worn out life value a.t s.ny age he deemsti t.. Wi thout such. a 

plan tit simply means thr •. t a lnan attn r re~lchil1g 1). CEt [·tatn figS 

j.B more or less ~>. J.labil:l.ty X'[l,ther than an Heset to a prr)C/.uc-

ti va worldn A man who is to ta.lly dim3.blad is aconomi eH 11y d 0t':1.d 

an.d 0.8 snoh is n burden rather than an t'sset to sooiety, tnt as 

a eonSllmer he is s·till part of t'1"H:'l enonomio system.and thus his 

position connot be disregarded. Although D. totally disabled man 

cannot produoe any 1 anger ~ by h.~ans of. disabil1 t~7 insll'!'nnee he 

can at leaHt assure himself' and the world that his ·poslt:1.on in 

soc:tet~r j.B secured ',~lithout causing too larg,s an arrest of yr.OdTW

tion .. 

2~ Soi.entific r£l"oa'tment of Hisk Bearlng and the Equitable 
Distl'ibuM.on 01' GJst 

This servioe rendered by the institntiuD of life insurance 

is more properly the subject of aotuarial study rD.·ther t1H.lU an 

9(wnomic one. Upon the proper handling of ·this service ros·ts 

the :fu ture of the business and all oompanies have gone to great 

lengths in training men and women to analyse it.. Res eurerl is' 
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consta.ntly being done in order that the Hsrvioe rendere'd to tIle 

publio might ever be in harmony with varying oonditions and 

ti88Sa Life insuranoe has been aooepted as a peoples' insti-

tlltion and as suoh, every effort must be roods to provide the 

publio wi th the best POL1Si l;IEj service thv t can be obtained .. 

The progress made by life insuranoe companies in the last 

,5 YHars has been very rnarked. Formerly lite insurance WaS 

liIni tecl to f.i dee. th clause, tha t is bene!i ts were only accruing 

on the death oi' the insul'od.. 'rotal disabili ty insura.nce, 1n-

. nome inSUI'i:iflce Hnd re"l.;iremeu't inSUriHiCe are only a .(ew of l!l(mjT 

new contracts ... FroTa the exorb1ti"tnt premium of $.5.00 P(H: $100 

ot life l.nsuranoe :i.n the ea:t'l;,r 19th century, a gradua.l undol"-

stHndlng 01' risk 'bearing has oome about till to-day $1000 of 

life insuranoe en -tihe same plan (one yea!' term) C(tn be purchb sed 

f'ol' the same amount of premillille 

3. Avoidance of 11058 .Altogether through Systematic 15fforts 
at l)revention and Conservation 

Adding to the average longevi ty of life is of' trelnendous 

eoonomio advantage to society as a whole" Values are values 

and life values should be inspeoted and improved upon Hnd safe-

gu.s.rdsd as well as property values. 11088 prevention in the 

first instanoe is re~ll insurHnce~ Every year the farmer cnre-

fully inspeots his land and treft ts it as ma.y seem well to do 

in order to derive' ·the graa test amount of prodnce there from., 

'.rbe same fnrmer, although little enough doas he suspec·t It, 

is a condi ti on of the producti vi ty of Ii is land. Does it not 

seem· only proper that tids man shOUld 'preserve all(l protect his 
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own productivity as well as th8t of his land? 

Free periodical medical examinations are offered by all 

life insuranoe companies ·to their policyholders. Offers IU::e 

these are made with one objective tn mind, that of diagnosing 

the health of the j.ndividuals with a view to greater conserve..-

tion of health.. '1116 prolongation of tho hUman. life is an OfJ

l:tgation that spciety uwes to posteri·ty. The 800[wnio signi·· 

ficance of heftl th promoting agencies to improve the health 

stnnc1ards of oomnru .. !litlos ~nd 0V'tm nations as a whole, and con-

8eqnont mortal! ty :r.ec1uetion will 'be reflected in n very much 

h:!.{;hfl1" fJtandard of living because of t}!0 additi()l1f:..l millions of' 

do] lars of life ·(}'a.J.uos tl'at CEm be u·tillzed :i.n Ute fur·thering 

of' produotive entel~prisos wl,ieh In tu:rn oag only reelll t in in

oreased. 'Wealth. 

Mortality is ono of the throe factors thnt enter into the 

oomputatton of ·tihe cost of life :l.usursnca.. rl'he vi t;::,l roln.tion 

of life conservation find l'U to of ma rtali .. ty is qui to ~.'ippa:rent to 

Promotion of 11fe oonssrvution caD only result in lower cost ot 

j.11SUranoe to t:be pul11ic. l)' .. n18 service of life lnsnrancEl is 

most decidedly a creative function and should alw8.ys be regarded 

as 8110h Q 

Other .~nctions q:t; Life IIlSllr~1.noe 

111'a.n has Rlways beon and will always be a.ctua ted by a sense 

of personal gain. Every person wants to increase his produc

tion and create a personal estateo 'l'he great nlajority of 

people are ur~.J1)le to invm:;t f'nd Bave secnrf;ly for themselves, 

and thus ne'vex realh~e theix ambitions .. ?:remature death in any 



fonn qui te frf.')quently breuks up 8. systematized savings plnn 

whio}l would have resulted in an nata to if life hud continll.od. 

:Life inSlll'nnOe allows l::'t nan a oliff-nca to develop hlo ini tin t1 va 

in pl.u'f:mi t of the attn'llfil dalln!' and a -t, the snUG time feGl se'" 

oure that his o:r1gina,1 objeotivE; will be r"o,o:lcd whether he 

lives Or dies. If lifo is preserved. a man can build up nn ea

ta:te for himself and llis farnily thrmlt~h nolf-asBumed thrift ab .. 

l:lgn tirms imposed upon :111m by a lite insnrarwe oontrnotlll 'rhus. 

'his personnl endeavour Is sYHtemat;l~~od and 1:'), t tne r:,.tWle tirn8 

stlnulated for his fu -tu re ,obliga tions·townrds his tnm11y fHHl 

sociHt;V fu'enceounted for Hna semu'ed. 

The tremendous eoonomio progress of the North Amarim:m. 

oontinent in the last oentury (lBU be diroetly attl"iDuted to 

pr1 vn te in1 tintive and eagerness for pel'Bonal prof! tlJ Wo rry 

and fOal' retard hUhian eff'iatonoy and in! t1a.t1vo probably more 

than nny othor faotor. To the average thoughtfUl Ino.:o., WOl'l"Y 

end foar aot HS an arresting agent in his pInTls tor (Jontentr[1011't 

Hnd further vooatiorwl offioiency. HoloB.sa from this worry and 

foal' 'Iamds to allow n mu.n to oonaen trn te ull his af;(,o rts on in

Ol'GtH3ing pro(luotive enterprises. As rogards faln1ly mlre. I1fe 

insuranoe allOWS rnan to pursue his private ondeavours to his 

ut::loat sa ti~)t~~ot1on", ~lhe knowledge of au assured est~l to :for 

·the family t the uornent the first pl'emiUr.1 of t1 lifa inSUT.iHlOG 

policy is paid :i.e bound to Of'use the imm.rod a f:rea -tel' ff.1el1n.g 

of rroedom towards in! tl~i.. tine Hnd extending nny fUl'tlwl' brudness 

plans .. 

Life insnranne in the PElst IH1S alwnys been :re~snrded EB an 



itl t 'l"Uf, tic and intiangi ole sO:('V106 t in tended solely for the pro-

tectiol1 of widows and orphans.. True, this service rendered by 

life insuruIlc6 is of great importance and needs always to ~lJe 

emphasi zed 1m t the function of life.' insu}"[;r1ce emln'uces InO re 

than one s6xvice.. The very purpose of life insurance is to 

reno.er some of the intangible elemon ts of ecol1onilc Ilfe tEng! b1e 

and defini t(:;.. Syrrtema tized estate building by :neans of thrift 

hi'J,s all'eady been mentioned 'but saving in antioipt::.l,tion of the 

LJl'Uverb:Lnl "rll,iny dayti 11<::8 yet no't belen cLisolosod as a SerVitl6 

;;1' life insuranoe. Life iX .. sul'G,nce sHvings aSEJist in the crea~ 

tion of an emergency fund. to pro"tec'~ the insured and 1::.::"8 family 

pul'te.nce of ·this sel'~ico ce;i .. n be reoognized viben the i'?:tot is 

on insura.nca polioies in 1930 9 31 and 32, coml'l.;ler:s fHiJtliE:}s 

'tho sume ·time saved tinE. gOVGrnmont muoh worry anci e:.x:pense 0 

ITher9 are two other servic.hH3 that life insuranoe offors 

to Boci aty 1f! ];1;['0 insurance as a will and 2.. A Devic(~ for 

Mating Phl1anth :copie Bequns ts .. 

1. Life insuranoe as a will . \ ... 

fl'he aboli tio:n of t110 In:ac"ljioG of inheri taHee would be a 

gl'eat blow ,to private inlitL:1.tlve. What man achieves for him-

self on ea :cth t he likes to leu'va 'behind to hiEI dear ones 

whether J. t be monetary or rua terial wealth. 1'0 properly be

queath anything involves the making 01.' a will which in me,ny 

cases 113 rather confusing and questionable unless 1 t is pro}JGl'ly 



dra.wn up. ·In the CHse of most large wills. dissu tis:fnot1on is 

qlli·te oomrnonly experienood, resut tlng tn la.rge at L;Qrney' S fees. 

exeoutor's fees, high (:Olll't oosts, pn.b.lioi ty and q~1 to o1"ten in ... 

3ustloe. Life 1nsnrnnno s1mplifios the lila tter as IeI' as mone

·tflry boquests are (lonoornad; tho lifa insuranoe policy is the 

last will nnd tes'carnant '''li tho r(H~peot to the lite vulue 01' the 

personal eats. te, the insurod beint~ the tentn tor nnd the t~one ... 

i'ioiEll'Y the deviseEh All ponsible trouble 1s nvo1ded wl th t'he 

roaul t the. t fmloh money unrl Ie. bonI' (the. t might 'he employed more 

gainfull1) is saved. 

2" S-}~a:r.~ .. t:.n.lt10 . f~.nq )'hll!:l.,n t,h,l'9.pJ..ct Beq.u €IS ts 

The aVOl"flge man desirGs to contl'lbute in some way "to some 

01' the more uplifting sooial Hotlv! ties 11'\ :1. t is possibly wi thin 

his menns. In the past, bequests tor colleges, h'~~spi tf:i.ls t mede

cin" \I researoh etc. have co'n derived largely from n wonl thy 

tew. To enoourage the promo t10n ot welfare o rganiza tiona is 

doubtlesf31y to the vnl116 of society as a whole, tu't Ht t}lO or"me 

time it ~-ms l~enn hnrd in the PI:1.st to oonv1.1106 the persoll of mod

el·Hte means to contrl1:ute to mwh a v,iOrthy OD.nSEh By '!l(FH1S of' 

life il1snranoe, U LJnn Clan without 1rrmair1ng oitlifJ1' his {HJp:i'ttfll 

to oo ... opernta tn stlch n prugressive mover;udntlt Moreovor, t'i$ 

rmive3l'sal applioH tion of fnmily lite insurance to ~L.n adequate 

dagreo would I'edu.oe enormously the need for organized 0"&1'1. tnble . 
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At the present time ltfe insllX'anoe is r.roken up into t:,ree 

inn.in clepa rtmen ts, viz ~ ordinary branch, industrial branch and 

group branoh.. .Business insuranoe although jllst an flde pt:;;:tion 

of' the prinoiple of ordinary life infllJ tHnee alsO h)lds a p,)si

"tion f.111 of its own. Beforo looking D:I; eaoh department Dr life 

insuranoe it is of neoessary to review the general principle 

u.pon whioh all life insuranoe is b~H3ed. 

Insurance may be defined as being a Qontrnotual agreelflent, 

whereby for a s tlpula ted oompensa tj,Qn called the prElilli 11':. one 

pal'ty (the insurer) agrees to pay the other (the Imnl.l'Hd) a 
(1) 

fixed sum upon the happening of' some speoiflad event a Idfe in-

suranoe differs from other forms Of insurance in one very vital 

rSDpect" In other forms of insurance the contingenoy insu').'ed 

ngains·t may never happen while under an ordinary whole life' 

policy life insufitmce is a ha.zard converging into a certa:ln·tYI! 

It is necessary ther8fore to provide not only for the r1.sk each 

yoar but also to aocumulate a fund sufficient to meet B claim 

whenever ooenring and to provide for one at the ulti'aate limit 

of hUl~lan lifo if one has up to t .at time izeen esoaped.. To <10-

complish this purpose it is neoessary to have life insu.r~',:loe 

companies base thei r prerlimn oharges primarily on a mort!} Ii ty 

table g whioh indioates the yearly probability of dent}} nt vnrions 

ages <) I'.his mortality tHole e ots as a base from whioh nIl 01"-

dinary lire. insuranoe evolves.. Also. by means of' it, HII other 



f'orms €l.ud types of lifo insuranoe nre oomputed. lI1l0 aS8unpt:l o:r~ 

j,a thBt the danth Tn-to of tho fu'tul'o will be uyrproximntoly thot 

·:amonatrl'.l.tod by l;ha pnst. 13e:tng givan the age of tho insured. 

the t:l.nd a.nd amount of insurano6 d'~.sired. and the mnximum rute 

of in"barest which tho company w:1,11 e~lllJrt:1nteG on 1. ts tuxds 9 it 

is possible to compnto apromtn:l from the 'pnrticnlar .mo:r.t!'i.li ty 

tnbl(;'l In tlseiJ l'hat premj.um is known as the Itnst [H'emj,lUlllt and 

1.0 :intended to envoI' only the aotuv.l rnor'tHl1 ty CO~llt to the (Hn'l'" 

pony. ;i.'o this net premium the oompany must add a per(Hnd;~iEG to 

eOvel' expenses of operation r;uld othHr p{}ss11::1e cont:tng(;!:r.toios" 

tlms {~iv:i,nf:i ·the so called "gl"O!W lH·emiu,au • 'ibis i.s the- premium 

the. t is actually cha.rged tho polioyhol<lor. 

Should the prami lUll be t'01Ul(l to 1:0\:;00 la.rg0 owing to t\. 

more tavonrnble dOHth 1"0, 'te tlmn W€18 expocted, 0 r l~ee/jnso ex

penses are lower or intorGst earned higher ll 'the oompnny mHY ngrEH' 

to p~),y back to the polioyholders smae ot th:i.s {::a1n in UH;l form 

ot di. v1(londs.. 1.'!Lan at.1ol1 is the O1.1se and dividends n.ro poi-d, 

·the insuranoe is sf).ld to 1:0 pa.rtioipa ting.. Non-pnrttoi:it;),tlng 

insuronoe does not callAfi. t by ~'ll:"i-)ro:r1 ts so' ,Llade liY tho (j()j

pnny filnd conaoquantly tlH~ promituns oharged nre lower/,t 

}i~xl)er1 onos has SrHH\'ll tha t Ii fA 1nnurDnao in order ,to lH~ 

mCHJt eoonomioul and pro.oticnl., must be 'b~uHld on un nniform 

annu[ll prcmium (luring 'tlH:) preminm pay-lni; period. Snell n. pI0.n 

rnquirtH3 thE! c: llmpany d urln{:~ thn on 1"1y yea. 1'13 of [,! polioy to 

oharge n premium mOTO thtJn snf'rioient to pny 'the eU:rrt;n t. eost 

of tho insu-,<nnoe. ':'he ~xoeBS J)()l~"~ions ot' the HunUf:l1 prmninna 

Are thus HoC!umula!ied in a fund known us -cho reserve.. ~hts '\.11:1.11 



minm eocone!; ~.nsu:rfictent to meet -the current cost" When con-

}Jic1ering B la.rge number' of poliGiof ti;G ;-'Cf3orvo tr1fty to defined 

~;B reJ)xosf'.mting fi. SUJ;1 wl:lnh tOgotbElT "vi th futurE! ;n'omiuns patd 

by the policyholders, 'will jnst enntle tho compfluy to mAct its 

olaims [lcc:ora ing to those G1(6oified :reol1i :ren:(m ts CO.tTIDU teo from 
. (2j • ~ 

the mQrt811 ty tEble in USfi. i\oC:Ufl1Ule,tj.on. of s11ch n rest,:t've fund 

d.OGS pn;y' 1:.,is J)l'sm:'U!J1 r:rmlH .. lly at f :rr te nompllted ~.n f\oorc1anoe 

v:ith the cOIJ.i.'lltlollS drnWL up on ·tho rac:t.'tf:lljty table tn nse f"nd 

HlEny other features wLich u:r'e pecnLJ.ia.r to tho needs of' triG 



classes it serves .. · ~'1e famIliar lim! tod pay.ment life Hnd en

dowment oontracts are all 1n GS8SnCO the sanE) as l,!hole Itfe 1n

S1lranae but are so drmvn up as to fulfill defini to W8:nts such as 

l.nsnrance a.ga.ins t the old age n[;!,;:.nrd. DrdinE. ry 1. if,:> i118111'8.r.06 

!'epresents in all walks of lifo, an opportunlty to ol:tcln nt 

the cost of thrift t l1at seourity and htl}};)iness in l:tfe to whjeh 

all peopl a Hspi r~. grr-m ted all j.ncm'H'l tn axe ess of the !'Elquiro .... 

lnents of the standard of lifo \vhich one feels inll) ell ec1 to J:lfj,in

tain .. 

liike other th~lnGs that hHve oome ·to the nsststnnoe of f;Jan 

in his effort to perfect ;1i8 mortal 6xistf'l1Ce. 1i1'l'1 1.nsnl'~)nct~ 

was born of n(E~esfJi ty.. It tal~os tho pla,'~o of dou.btful c'·'8.ri ty 

~md the old time communi. ty coJ.].Hction.. From the slnnl1eS"t of 

bett:~tnnings. it has grovm lnto a hugo bwiness o~g'nl%ntliln 

formd.ed on a sound intel'prGtnt:lon of. rnathon1s.tios nun economy to 

prOVirle fo!' those dependent on 2;, h::f:lan life ,~n CRoSe :)'" tho 

demtse of that life. Since the dtrwn of civil:i.:~ation ~!lD,n hhS 

aJ:w~,ys had two distinct n ttl':l bu tcw distinguishing 1111'1 f'~~~om ·the 

lower orelar of ll?ltil.rnl beings. 1111oB€) two sere na':161y sociability 

and eoonomy. Tho latter OV6r urBes n ;,J1:'l.n forwf:,!'d to nc(rrtmlllHte 

for the satisff.1otlon of his deniX'es 1i}~e (;r"atos·t nmonni; of peT-

sonHl gain ~d th tJlC lenst possH;le au tl~:.~ 0 f. ()ne:ry~y. rl'r~mslH ted 

:i.n moo.ern Ifmguai~e. mono;;l ts t:tc J:1m::ns to thi.s Elnt1n L:if~; in-

Sl}.'r.ance f;S an ind:hddunlistic mer:ns of Lt·:;[,ining sn.o}] [3. [;oal 

allows fl. Elan in mods1"cto cirom,1sto."lCOS t"bo OP,)ol'tn..ni ty of' "hooom'" 

ing his o\m lord gnd master in [:, finn,ncial1y l':')'l"sn::.C'd warld. 

J,ife insu.'l'nnce '"0ro::notes happinefJs for the ind:tv:i.d.nul; it r:;j.ves 



one a cha,nce to realize those fondest t3,c,lc:l tions i1ncl drm:,'.;s with ... 

out at the sarne tLne ,endanC;ering :::~oCHl'i ty of oi the!' a mnn's own 

position or his family's~ 

Id.fe inf,H1rBnce has 1.: rOllgh t ',vi th it all opportuni ty for t:;";.o 

pn:r.sons 'J'lha have 1i -ttle ehnnce of engagl.rii:; in any business for 

t}';emsel ves.. lJ?llis oppo rtnni ty. otto rod bJ life in:::ru.rnnee COfll-

panies, who aot as trns'tGOS of bl11ioJis 01' dollars of ;;;lil['11 3:::;V-

\l'icing the noed.s of f'H.:n:U.y r1.ffn(::-~ion. Alfrf:l(l Ij~D,:rshal1 in his 

surface of econo'nio i.nJividuel:1,BJIl lies s()lfishcnss and whether a. 

liMH1 is onlY' satistying 2::~ selflb}'! dUfJire in looking :~fter fl family 

is ~nore 01' It;w8 an open ques tl on.)li tie often, ;)601'10 ",ish to 

Jmprovo the conditions .)f those whum thf-lY UI'S in'tol'cstoc. in only 

Hegsrdless of' whether lIi,3..n is In,]orently self:i.sh Or not it is 

\inite ~J.Pllarent tlH,,,t his indiv:i.dw:l1istic JOeire;;; fel' :Clelfll3h gldn 

1:'101i lUn of a life ins~rance uontract. 

Selch D. pla.n for ~]ch10vL1g lHlers del3ires (Ian only 'to thC1 l'tll~ther 

due to a grea'ter ,flow of new eH1?i 'Gal into produ.ction .. 



A r.Jf::tn oan have no stronger st1fnnl1l~> to eneri}t3t:Lc enterprise 

than the hope at ria j.ng in life and lowving hts :t.'c:mily in n l)osi-

tiOl1 where they may start from a higher l"ll.ng on the /:JOci.[;l.l lad-

del" than ths.t on which he llogf'ln.. :1im is a sucittl being i'l1d c,~ll 

his wants are in essence soc:tnl..At3 J8 fJl:uwn by the PI';) cU.gious 

growth of 'weal th j.n America (In.-dng the lv,st fifty yot;~rs. social 

nrnbltion makes or. a man. a mighty producer f;:md an aceuwulf.LtlJJ;' 

of riohes. It is :really only w110n n mnn has scoured. for hi~ de-

·thp t '1,0 which he '\.~rf"S Hcellstomod, that he cun go f'orw0.rd wi th a 

Clf'H:1,r mind to n1Gst eff"1.c:icr;tly utilize tbvt energy 5ivml to him 

in ord.or that he migbt furthe:c production Dare and (aore. 

some enduring SB. tj.s facti on "n life, for ::10 one can 1; G ::r'..:cec Gasful 

jn the 'business of Jife if he i.8 (lonstrintly askinG "to life worth 

a.HY neoessj.ttes such as sholto~'. olot}~i:ng, food. ctco coupled with 

stmple Hnd sometimes c:x.t.ravf1e:;tmtl:'l1:;ruries ncC'orc1:i..l1g to taste~ 

l1'ho ea.rth is a e;oDd earth only ns long £18 1.·t can provide .. ;an wi th 

Tb e whole eo on')1Jlic BJrs tr;;; is 1:u11 t upon the sa -ti:;lf . (! 'Lion of 

v-fhrlt he so 8bl;y terrned an 
bUid(~4J tho rromo tlon 

of g selfir:.1h end for tho whole. 

an institatlon to-dsy ~;" co··opera tive iJ:1L1ividn.alism. 

'Ihc term 866mB (lu.i to pc;trndoxical 'btl t nevertl.toless it is true. 

J~aGh person is givon the pr:lvl1f'"go of imret3t1ng s.t L.L3 own _ l"berty 



any nmou.n t of money BO long as he is ph;lsinnlly ce.pf},blB of pu.r-

cbnsing lif't-1 inslll'nnc6. In so doing he unconsciously bnnomes s. 

:1ember of a huge co-oper.9. tivG en terrrise str1vtng for finflrtcial 

security !1nd netterr\1ent of societ:p' as El whole .. Althongh 811 in-

su!'unce companies e~re in the lJUsinoss to me.ke a profi t tYey so con:-

ditjon the aff£l:l.rs of their companj.es thf:t the policyholders sbare 

in the 1::anefi ts 'which they gain. rrne mem1::eI's Of this great 00-

operative sooiety are eclueated in the habits of thrift; they are 

schooled in tbe care of their health and their physicol wel1-

oe1.ng; and they arc pl'ov:i.ded "d. th fL'[Hrlcinl ndvontf:Jses which 

Heortte from large inV6[lti"rmts which the compL!J.les 81"e 91:119 to 

mhke fer them. The polt cyholdexs are in ff:lct sha!'ofwlclers in 

this g:ree,t co-operative f-mtarprisf) not; only in nnJ'ne cut 1n actlla-

lity" 

IJifo infHU'D.nce is not Jnly importrmt pec<.:)use it i.nr1emnifies 

hlll;)an l:tfe vel uee but 11180 bem:,u8o it as "l1me •. : the posjt;jon of ftl 

:lndtvi Qualls tic economy for VJt t}Wt1 t the~pro(jnctj. on C3nnot ,go on. 

Hues entorprises are cui It from m:o,pi tal borrow:!.ngs ~ t}16ce en·ter-

L;V6':rlLHmt 1,8 (n~ri'tod on. '1'1;_6 GTcct:i.on of t:r.o:Hmdo1J.s office 

lJull(Ungs. of ~rGa t 'lOtels, of exton:-;:ivG fEcto:rtes J of 1-:.omes 



lnaluding many for people of small income, and model apa.rt!'ient 

houses are all made possi 'ble thl'ough the investing of these 

vast reserves. Railroads have been built and rebuilt on money 

invested for polioyholders and publio utilities have found funds 

:rOT thei l' development from the sar.3O source 0 A typical Canadie,n 

life insuranoe oompany has figu~r:'ed out thE t each of i tiS life 

insnrance polioies represen-t;s a oOl'th'ioate uf ownership in eaoh 

of more than nine thotwvud oaref'ully selected investments!;l 'These 

include the seourities of 35 nationa1 9 s'tate and provinoia.l 

governments; 810 civio and rural municipalities. 397 industrial 

and public utility. oompanies and about 7.700 individual oity 
(5) 

and fa;t'm mortgages. Thu.s, the in(l1vidual who saves throu.gh 111'e 

insuranco not only benefits through diversified savings bn. t 8lso 

is nole to oontribute to the creation of a large percentage of 
the. wealth of' the nation. 

In endeavouring to estimate the role of importance that 

life insurance plays in our eoonomio order, it would not be out 

01' plaoe to mention that life insurance gives gainful e:aployment 

to a.pproximately a quart:;!' of ft million individuals in the 

Un! ted. Sta tes and Canada and the t pl'.'obfJ.bly a, million or more 

reoeive their livelihood throngh identity wi'th tihs bllsiHe~3S., 

Industrial Insu]~~ 

In order to bring the l)Oorly paid wage earner under a 

system of life insnranoe, a speoial form had to be devised .. 

This teoame known as industI'ial insuranoe. Under industrial 

inSll.ranee oontraots t the polioy amormts are usually small. pro

viding only as a rule btu~ial expenses and no more. Due to la,ck 



of eduoation runongst the olass of people for whom it is in-

tended, collections of premiums oannot be made onoe a year or 

even semi"'annually, but mus t and are lIlade weokly. Not only 

lack of education but also smallness of wages combined \'\11 th a 

fairly oonsistent price structure oan be said to attribute to 

the aVflrage wage-earners laok of foresight and inability to . . 

save for i1imself. This method ot oolleotion rasul ts in increased 

administra'cion expenses and consequently inoreased cost of pro-

taotion. Industrial insuranoe is also higher in cost because 

of a high death rate nInong$t wage earners. Thus, where neoes-

sity is greatest the cost also is the greatast_ At first glance 

this seems practioable enough but when 1 t is recalled that th.e 

wage earner reoeives the smallest monetary return tor his ser-

vices the statement seemS quite unju.~~t. Industrial insurnnoe v 

however t is aotuarlally sound Hlicr ;its limi tfttions can be attri

buted not to the institution it represents but rfd;;her to the 

sooiety in whioh it op~rates. 

The total amount of industrial insuranoe in force fol.' the 

year ending 193'; :i.n the Uni'ted Stntes and Canada was approxi

mately 18 .. 5 billions of dollars •. '1:111s amount of insuranoe in 

force represents 6710 of the entire population of the t\VO nations 
(6) 

in the form of 100 million policies.. Anything whethel' it be 

tangible or otherwise that affects the lives of 67 peroent of 

the en tire population of two gren t na. tions nUlst of oonsequenoe 

be something of roal economio signii'ioanoe and importanoe to 

those nations as a whole. 

There Bre tens ot thousands ot industrial field men 



covering ml11ionsof Equal'S miles on the North American conti

nent. day in and day out. In eVElry 0itY9 in overy tl)\'VIl Hnd in 

P!': ctioally every villagetl:'3se men .... ava entry into millions or 
homes. a. ,Privilege enjoyed by rw othergronp outside of tlJ6 

clergy and the medical profession. fl'he indus trial i;iO,n :1.8 a 

trn.stocl tinancit.itl advisor, a triend and a counsellol'o The 

::peop" e' s troubles, joys, ambi tiona and despairs are his and it 

is a striking commentary on the prodigious inf.luenoe that the 

:tndustrial agent has p 'lihnt of a total amount of 11:18111'1'11106 in 

force approximately twenty odd percen t is car'ried by the so.., 

called industrial o ompani eEl .. 

Welfare work plays a role of no small importance ;i.n the 

businoss of industrial insurance" Many, many millions ot' 

d~)llars have been spent by indlAst";,·:i.al otJrnpanies distributing 

PH1'lphle·ts showj.ng the need for .... ::.~"i ta tion a:::d good hoal tll Jj 

Safety fj.lms t emphasizing the dangers of typhoid, diptherie,. 

and. smallpox 9 have been shown to rni 1-110n8 of people during the 

pn.st twenty years.. Numerous care:rnlt~)instituted surveys hfl,ve 

been conducted by industrin.l companies; a survey regarding tho 

cost of" medioal care in the r::'L'trel'age industrial family was made; 

a survey oovering the cost of burials which incidentally led 

to a standardization of burial oosts.. rrhe result of the 11u1'i81 

survey was a great boon to 'working people for ol~vious reasons .. 

Rl.1.rsing service is carried on by the industrial compt:ni.i(;;J[3 i1.S 

part of their progrn,m to bc.,tter tbG working Juan's condition .. It 

is quite Toasonnble to assume that no other orgBn:i.zation is bet-

tel' fitted to diagnose and handle the problems of health amongst 



the working olasses than the indust:r;ial insurance compt:;nieslI 

Inaustrial insurarwa has cleaved for i tsal:f' a niohe in the 

economic society of the North ltraerioan continent.. It not only 

represents the aceumulation of the small savings of millions of 

people representing that class of society known as labour, but 

it also offers to thot claflf3 a tilOl'e seoure life nnd a clianoa to 

progress.. Indus trial inSllranC(;1 as a means to an end simply 1'6-

pres:ants a policy of world betterment.. If society lflUS't progress, 

the part that industrial insuranoe is playing in fostering that 

progress by weans of its welfare and social wo rk is qui te corn-

11€.lr1Jble to the mother Who insists on her ohildren's Saturday 

night bath. 

'1'ho ,n'V'erage pe rson t s conception of the industrial llfe in

surance business and the industrial field man's work is that of 

a five and ten cent ooncern. Hvw~ver, as h::.s eean shown, in

dustria.l insurance :16 a big business ntlt only as regards tlte 

huge monetnry proportions it assumes but also as regf:d~'ds its 

more humanitarian attributes. Eoonomically speaking, a million 

dolla.rs represents what 'that money cun 'buy on the open market 

in the form of tangible goods.. Seemingly, from a standpOint of 

a life insurance company. a milJion dollars can only represent 

so much taken in, in the form of premiums or so mnch paid out 

in the form of beno!'i ts. Suoh is not the case, however. Life 

insurance is a means to an end, just as a billion d.ollars end 

the goods obtainable by means of it are means to that end of 

satisfying human wants, so is life insurance a menns to '~hnt 

end of social security for all who oan afford ito 'The late S:lr 



George Foster when he WDe minister of' trade 8.nd commerce for 

c,auacta ones said in an address the f(lllowing unout the indus-

tl.'ial business and the indust.rial agent, "You arc doing more 

tha,n taking in premiulfls and paying out 108ses in benef1 ts. '1'h18 

is one part of :'four wo rk t bn t how ines timably slllD,ll is tha t and 

how it shrinks into a mel.'e detail 'f.IIum you place yourselves in 

the line of service that you are giving to hu.manity and to the 

aggl'egntj.ons of hUIimnity, S'(8}oty , and govern"'ent t by thJ.s 

wides~)read aoti vi ty of yours." 

.G,ronp l'ps.l1ran,c~ 

One of the most interesting developments in the life in-

BUTanee bttsiness in reoent ~Tel?.rs is the j.ntrodllotion and gl~owth 

of group insuranoe. Compa.Ta tively little known some seven 01' 

ej_ght yearBy today employees of. bu..sinesh: orgnnizations of' every 

character awe covered 'wi th '~:-~is v"'luable pr()tectton& 

'l'he fundamental idea of group insurance is low cost pX'o-

tection sold on a. convenient pnyment plEn that will protoct at 

death or disabili ty the fa.mily of the worker and do aWfl.y wi th 

the old hat passing Cl1stom to aiel the family in tir;16 of need t 

Group insuTt,mce does have a stabilizing effect a:nd 0.1 thOll{?;h in 

1 tsclf will not coX':rect the troubles of labour. along tvi th its 

com!)lenenta ry plans of group siokness and aced den t and group 

pensions tit should h11ve a. most alleviating effect on labour 

trouble if' properly dispensed and handled. Group life tnsll,rance 

dO'es not compete wi th regnalr life lnsurance but rather more or 

less supplements it while nocupying a place peculiar to itself 

alone,. 



;8. 

Group life insuranoe is that form of life insuranoe oover

ing not less ·titan 50 employees of one employer. without medical 

examina tion and wri ~Gten under a polioy issued to the employer .. 

The premium is paid by the employer or by the emplo;rer rind em

ploYfle jointly. Each group policy insures only all ·the employees 

or all of any class or classes of employees 01' one employer de

terminea_ by_· condi tiona pertaining to the employment fol.' an 

amount of' insnrance ;Qased upon some plan whioh will preolude in-

diviClual selection. for the benef'i t of pGrsons other than the 

employer.. :1:t is provided that when the premium is to be paid 

by the employor and ·the employee jointly and benefi ts of the 

polioy are offered to all eltcibla employees t not less than 
(9 ) 

seven ty five peroent of such employees lOO.y be insured.. Owing 

to the diffusion of risk and qnantity of coverage, insuranoe 

protection can bo provided for f' hody or gr·}up of employees at 

s. mnoh lower ra to than could be offered to a.n individue.l. 

The most distinctive feature of group insurance is that it 

gives protection to mon and women of r,loderate earning capacity 

w}lere the ubili ty to pay for ordinary insu!'a.nce is least!) It-

also gives proteotion which it might otherwise be diffj.oul t or 

im;)ossi ble to obtain on aCi:oun t of age t physical condi ti on 0 r 

fami ly his to ry" 

The omission of the customary medical examination is in-

separable from the nnderlying principles of the system" Al

though it might appear that this enta.ils extra hazard. it is quite 

consistent with sound underwriting. Aotuarially all life in

surance is operated on the group principle whioh alone will 



seoure 'the ei':Ccot (if. 'CliO law or nverO,t;th It would be qnite fjnfe 

to :ts~ma & J>olioy \)1' like tl1.LlOrmt on tho lives of eno'h. 01" .5,)0 per

Sf)nS casllally passing ~m orfioo 't::uildlllg 8wl to dispense wi th 

:'lO{1:toul exnmim.l tions" It iH only when ap:pl1o<, tion for :hlG;,re:lXloe 

is <leli i;or~itely "i.8.da. tl}D, t PY.'OOU'U tian is nec6csn1'Y to prov:l.d e 

ago inst advorse tH;leotion~ As an offset ·to the wtI.:i.vor ;..,1: incii

'i::tdunl e::;~~uninutlon$t the {;roup :risk 1s exportly inr~PEJotf'd witl1 

sp6u1fil l'ng8rd to tho workinG ;!'iud 1:i.vin{; onviro:nr;l.ont of the em

ploye~H:~. p!'ov1s:ton for fJHfHty, !.:H'wupntlonnl lw.:·;nrdE~ nn(l othol' 

c'):itli'tiline whioh muy affeot the risk, and tIc pt'GL'1ium iE'J onlon-

1~1 ted fi 000 rdlngly 11 

Group insuranoe is usually wr1 ttan on the ym);rly J:Cluev.1Ilble 

tar.n plan, the cost O.f insUrtul<.H9 <:m t'Jnch 1ndividliial employee in

(,H'oases eD.ell yenX' \vS.th the inc 'l'anse in {\ga. Tho nntu.:t'~;tl :rasul t 

would 'he an 1nOrfJ~'1.f3j .. ns nnnn,ul nf)Bt. {is tif1e ~mployees in the 

t~:r(mp Grow older. llotl1n.1 cX})orienoE} has shown how(·nrer. lih[c t the 

~t~ndy '1N1 thdrawal of 01(161' wa rIcarH to 61 V~} Wf:;'Y to ;>:(nl'g<H' men 

tends in c(ul(ll'nl to prOdUQtll n ;.;or8 ox lerm constant 'tf: t;~'h (rhe 

oost Litty l:~ roduccd ~y £.1U expe'dnTl.Cf-J rating 7)rov1.st(m vk:i.oh 'pro

vides that it tho .::/') rt:.r 1.1. ,t;?' exprrr:lenoed inlihe {~rou,p :i. usn nl 11 C.H3 

plflrl. in m1i·f1.tli~mtly fHvouX'nl~lA a 1'od.llotion in pr(),'1tnm rnt~Hl 

v1i 11 be rrn<lo fit th e end of any pollcy ~ro[~ X' und in £ .. :0..' i 'i;j, un a :re

fund '.".1111 be lilf:lde on the previous year's premium. rrhis i'(;a tnrn 

un turn,lly promo tAS bettor anel hOftl thisr environment, mOl'S fav

utll'nble working (Jond.i tiona and oOlloomi tant to this will bo 'bet

ter offortn :Crom 't;he employees. 

Rand in hand with group lifa inSfl.l'.'anOe goes Group pensions 



because of the faot tlw.t both a:r'e oomputed trom actuarial in

terpretations of mortality tables. Group pensions provide for 

specified sums to be .p~l.id monthly to the employee after a set 

retlremen t da te~ these payrnen ·ts to oon tinue during the remainder 

of his lite.. The plan is in Hffeot an old age pension handled 

'by means of group insurance. ~Che plan is usually drawn u.p and 

nOfnj,nistered aloll£4 the same lines as group life insuranoe.. Un ... 

llke group life insuranoe the re is a surrender and }?H.ld up 

value in case of di.soontinu.auu6 or lapse of the plan" 

The life insuranoe oompanies havo also assooiated their 

endeavours in the bUsiness world with group sickness and non

oocupa. tional acoiden·t insurance.. rl"hese p1£ln8 supplement tb e 

workmen's ·QompenBa:tiol1. insuranoe and thu.s allows the worker to 

be p ·.ro-~ected at all times" J'lolicl as are issued to only tull 

time employees and spo01::1.1 consi<1e!'tt tion is t~lken of risks in

v'olved? oonsequently tho. ?ates are e:overned aocordingly. 'IbEl 

economic consequences of' all su.ch group plans ate reall:v of 

great importa.nco" 

The primary obj ect of group 11fe insuI'[lnce t group pension 

plans t and group sicl~ness and aociden-t oontracts 1s to ennble 

the home to oaxI'Y on during -the dist!,GB~dng :'('eadJnstnlent period 

Which always follows douth, involuntary retirement, or sickness .. 

lfhe values of slloh plHns cun not always be measured in dollars 

and cents and this may- be a.ocounted for by the tact that such 

plans reach into the homeD and enlist the interest of wives and 

other dependa.nts of the workmen in the ultimate interests of 

the workmen 9.nd indus "try itself. 
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.;!}_dvan1!~laes o~· __ 2!.p'n.p In~ura.noG 

It has 'been found tllUt from tho ornployorts str.ndpo:i .. nt, 

grollp lite, group pension, and i~~roup sickness and aceidcmt lll

s<t'an;~e hns oG'ttain aotini to :roaul ta.. 1. I't oren te~j (~oodwj.l1-

emplyeos realize that the oroplo;'7nrs consider not only t1~!cm r.tl't 

also t'no1, r wives and. ohildren, oonsG'luo:ntly a spirit of i_7ood

wilJ is es'(;ablished wtioh l?(mults in better worll:$ 2. ~!'t :tnBPires 

loynl ty. Workmen are proud to be connected wi th a 1"1, ';'Ci vibioh is 

Jnterest(1d in them from a porsonal standpoint. 3. ~7t reduces 

In bour tu rnover. fl'raining now employeos oos tf3 ;''1onoy t honea any 

plan which 'Will rertnco tho lnllOUrGUrnover is vF1.l\l\~~'ble. ';~;ith 

concerns whose produot is of unique charE:cter necem3itr;'ti,ng t"o 

training of workLII3n especia.lly for particnJal' t."sl~s. reCinot1.on 

of' hi ring and firing i;3 uf excepti onal importvnoe ~ J:}ve 1'.';;1 (Jhtnge 

in pel'sonnel involves 'tomp()1'fLry loss in ef'f'ieiency "ii;'~jlo un

broken service ~~,snures familiarity wj.th t:Le tnsk and /C'oi'i(d.enoy 

in perfOl'Lling it.. The f:lxpecta tiOl1 of reoe "ing H pensj.o:n "vi. 11 

act as an inducomont npon the employee to forego C:t110T f!d.11flnt8i~es 

elsewlHll"0 HIld hHng on to his job till rotiremont ;:g03 4. ')"'0 

g:eoup pension plan nets D.S e., re~;tr::; irdng influence E.g. :lnBt 

strikeso 

lJnd an y persons i!'Jho lenvG the service relinquisf) t]'o llfl'isi ')n 

,-,ri vi lege and :If' t:\ ey l'Gcn tar t}; e service ;:1Uflt 1;0 rOf:::; r(: od ns 

HC\I',.' employeesu 5. Inereased effioienoy. Worry and cUscontent

ment ca.used b~V Iflck of saeuri ty l1a turHl1y 'licnds to c1oC:l:'C,'B0 the 

effieiency of thG worker. Go Cl1n!'[l,ctel' of ]!'irm if) J~.n:htUlOe::1e 

-;'£10 caracter of n fi:rra jJa~? bn largely Jndged from 'Un tl'o~~t:iHHl.t it 
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acco rde i ts employees. In business relationships l·t pays to 

hove a reputation for fuir e.nd .Li1~eral troutment of wage (;arnol's .. 

Ars a result of having such a rCl?U ta tion the compa.ny is onabled 

to at,.rant Hnd l"etnin tlH:l most desil'abletypes of wOl'l';ors .. 

':t'lls economio importance ot group plans to the employee is 

trw. t :t t gives him the privilege of seon.ring his family's and his 

01Ji]1l position in sooiety at the smallest possi ble ou.tlay.. The 

nverage labourer or workman saves some money through :Lndustrial 
, 

insnranae l~u.t triO .f.].TI1onnt of :L.n~mral1(jG ').:nd st"winG h.1 lu:::rw1ly oom-

paX'ntivG1.y slanll 1Jnd l.:iO!'S :Creq(lontly tban not does .dU·t amble 

t}wt mwr,lcs thl'J emplDyee to do botter work 1'01' h~lr.lself and h1s 

enp1.oyer.. Good \vo rk :l. f~ n8llr<.11y appreoia ted £'Lnt1 npprc elf; tion is 

eond.i tiona and pOI:::slbl:y UdVLIH.llimtW -t~ It iu estiil:lu ted, that une 

f.nd tJwn OT(Ungi:'Y life :i.W.1U.rU10G. ?hus, e;t'Ollp :irisUrtdlCG {;1ves an 

Tn sum:d.ng UP9 it is to 18 aeen thnt t;roup irH:;ul'f:nce in 

p]oyer and employes, f;;~ f~"cto:r In reducing 10boul' tUrnover, a 

;l1cans to r::rer.ter efficiency, H eharactel' ·bu.ilcler, ~l WGHpOn with 

l,y'·ich to allevi[1 te ecunomic cla::Js warfare and last 1:ut fl.frt let;tst 



a method of enhancing and improving the sooial position of la

bour iIi this altogether too insecure labour world of o~rs to

day" At the time of the If)st Uni ted Sta tea presiden tial ele~ 

etion (November 1937) Franklin Dehlno Hoosevel t realized that 

what the man on tIle street wants more tl1au anything else in the 

world to-day is security and peace uf mind .. More will be said 

abou t this 190 tel'" 

Eft'native Maroh ,15th, 1937 t the w(1ekly sickness and non

ocmr:-Ja tional ace:idell t b~nG1'i. t. payable nnder the Uener[~l Motors 

group insura.nce policy, will 'be in(lre~!sed from $10 to $14 per 

week... 'i'his is quite signlfiof:1nt, Camille very shortJ-y ~,fter one 

of the 11vorst s-tr:i.kes in reeent history VID.8 experienoed by 

General MO-'Gors in the Unl ted Sta tes ~ 

Ordinary life ins:l1"ance ha.s m~ny nsos and. adaptations and 

one of the most })Tominen t of those uses is applying it to busi

noss. All insurance finds its birth in the origina.l ordinary 

insurance calculated f'rom the mortalt t;1 tables of' thf: ti;·10 .. 

Business 1.nsurance 1s a very :tmportant pB.rt of our oconomto sy

stem to"'day and should always be rogfJ.rded as such & It is for 

this I'eason thnt a. It ~tle study of the place business insurance 

(lo(:upi os in Qur finnIlcial eC')UOL'W today \v1)uld no t be amiBs" 

Prope Tty in i tsolt has no value; JDf;n CHn gj.ve it value 

l1owovor, and upon ifwn is its vnlue depenclent. Net worth o'f a 

bnsiness depends upon income w:l:tich has a souroe in the:llnnagerial 

and c redi t a.bili ty of some 1 ito 0 r 1 ives. 'l'he life it is true t 

needs some property to work most effioiently but on thE) other 

hand. the property cannot be monldAd nnd r;uided into prodnotion 
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and wealth unless a human life is present. '}'ho relationship 

of 1 tfe insurance to tI!o ')l"YpOI' organiz~,tion and ITlnnagc;n(mt of' 

'hns:tnes8 is i'ienifold. A i'ow of these many rela,tions aro ,"13 

follows: 

1. 13usiness Interruption Insuranoe 

'1'11e key 1 ife whi oh :furnishes the cniding foroe in business 

'1anage:;;ent may be regarded fiB tIle motivnt:.ing u it so necessv.ry 

for continued produotivity in the onterprlse. Interrlution to 

the direoting fo~coe in the rorm of death simply Deans thf,"t tho 

bU85.11(188 will be Hutom"ttiofl1ly thrown ou.t of gellr until ~, 81.10-

g;r~ltute can 1:e found, p1"ovid&d t"nt one oan be found ~.t :11. Ac

co:rdinglY9 life Insuranoe on tIlls k.ey life pe.yr1ble to tte lmsinesl:; 

oonstt tu tes business inte!'l'uption tnsurnnce j1W t f) S WQul(l 1'11.'e in

si)t'Elrloe written underpl"operty forIns of ooverage. l,i1'e j.llsn)"rmce 

from a 'business s-.:,<;ncI-point becomes profi tEl Insurance c;'\Yf;:rtng t}'e 

tri'l.nsition period following the death of the key man in tht} 

1):'siness. 

20 Life Insuranoe tor Credit ~lrposes 

]~ife in.mu~anoe asslsts in enlfl1'ging oreui. t I':nd 1.n t(H7 se

ouring ~)f it on a better interest basis. Charaoter. vnd. ~ll:tlj"ty 

so i!nport.~]nt in credit transHctions are given tang1bil1'G? t};rougr l 

1ife insurance in the same Wf:ty thnt 1'ire and mDl'irlo in£m:t'nu~e 

cn.~l:·les lenders to roly upon 'tho 'rope:rty secn.ri ty Wt,:i.ch trJoy 

nceept on loans. If}H:l lifo of the borrower consti tutns the :;oe-

c:lxity behind many Imins, tut only when theTe is a oontrrlct of' 

indemni ty assuring the cored! tor of his money in case uf t1'10 

tlon'l;h of the debtor~ By tlntr:l enlnrging the volume of oredt t ~.lnd 

iHwllndng tlint the borrowers onn~rbde profittd;ly on th~ <H'odJit 



thus oreated, life inSUl'CllOe becomes n groat ol'onttve foroe in 

·the prOifiotion of' 1m,sino[.s en terpl'ise. Credit is l'e~'illy the 

life bl0 d of business and in tho course of time lifo insl1.l':;:;nco 

will be utilized more and more in the creation of' it. IJoans 

borrowed on the seouri ty of life insnrance are always ind.em-

nifia-ble in cnse of the doa ·th of tho deb to r Hnd are thorofare iI 

l'egarded as Deine; bottor in quali ty than loans secmred only in 

time of lifo. 'l'ho conso{[Uenoo of thin wi11 be reflected in a 

better rate of tntorest fori/he del;-tor Dnu a oOnSe(lll(3nt:Lal in-

CTODSO in 'the number of loans dade. 

'I'lJ £1 nooessi ty of' maintaining an emergenoy fund in any bus1-

nOSE! is 'Nell recognized. In tlmes of' prosperi ty. ,i t :is neces-

f39·:r:W to allot so much ca.sh or the equivalent 'to 01'),811 to the 

emergenoy fund so th~i.t when it is noeded in ·timos of s tross to 

meet cxedi t and ex:pense r;i tUil:tions. it will be thEH'e$ 

;jc-l:ihods of {,llo tmcn t of ::mrpluD to an omG rgency fund may b~ 

t'ollowedo The surplus illUY Le plowed back into the b:will(1SS 

H.gnln, l-t lnny bo investod in B toel,:s or tonds. ,j r 5. t may to 

stored in the form of life i.ilsnrnJL'e. ';rho 01:;\1'10118 defeot wi th 

-l:;1~e firnt mer-fwd. is 'thttt is :i.s mo:rG than JihJly -th~t D.t the time 

when the oatlh is refl.lly llGoded -the bus:Lness will bo in no SiL~3.P6 

to sl1rrenden.' anyth::l.YlGc 'l'he second nwthod is ·illoh betts!' and the 

only fUl.1lt that can be fonnd wltih it is ·tb:l"\; i'l; runs the gauut-

let of' tho business cyoleo It is possible <to suppose t'!Jat just 

"}:ten ·t.tH:J s ·tooks and 1:; \)11<.1.8 n 1'0 needed und a 1'0 to [:(l 1'1a:rLoted ~ 

th 011:' value on the ope11 murtet vd.ll b [) dofla ted l1Y 25 t't) 50 



Th~ lifa inauranco Binlr~,n6 tt:t:nd, when in ohnr!;e of. n S,;1Ul(t lite 

:1usu:rance eornpany. Hlways :~(1r:'lnins virtually non-tluctu.n.t1n~~ in 

value. Dollars have teen pll.l'uhased 'by do1.1n!'s and tt 1.H known 

:tn ndvnnoe exaotly 110W muoh at the m1nilnum gUBrnn tOG lv1,11 b€l 

:rt])al1,~ed .at a pa.l'tioula.r t~.ro(h Dt.u, -to the :!.nsur&.:noa eOffJ.pti.IU.es' 

A" J!:Lf'o :rnanTI~H1CB i:~H ~:'C1'H-:j't"r :.:r:f.:11:!"[1,nC{! 
~ .. I 1IJ,\"_!;r_~ __ ~ ___ ••• ¥<>. ~_~ I;j 41' ... -L· I ;e * ~ 

W' 'l'bin seems to 1:0 cantlio ting wi th Btu tetnen ts itlnda in t;; ,0 fore-
il;():tng })~l:r~grnpbt '-ut rOT. the mnn oV'mj.ng fJ mnc.l1 t:ufl1tH.\ns there is 
often no 0 thor o:ho1<Hh 
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.5 t; $£.i116,88 Lig:uJ,da.t10n? ll!suranca 

Life insurance ae.n be used a.s a means of esti:ltlishing a 

snles plan faT the liqnidation of business lntOI'6stS.. 'l'his ser

vioe is applioable to threo types of ownership ne.ti1ely sale pro ... 

prietorship, partnershi.p and close corporation~ Because of a 

sales plan s.t a da;('in1 to price surviving stocklplders or part

ners are ndequately protected against the distasteful problems 

arising out of the acoeptance of l.l.UVJHntHd outsiders or heirse 

Five fundamental serviees of lifo im.Jllrance have been re

viewed in tiheil" rela tionship to business.. 'I'h.e importance of 

these is unquestiomibloo 'l'he underl;ying consequences 'which 

business ins\.u'ance prevents have not ·he(:11. elnborntGd on, but it 

is qui to easy to visualize the effeot ·tha t 'business 1.n terruption t 

Ollrtailment of CTsdi t through laok of secmr:t ty and po.n.·ly Gon

sti ttl. tnd emergctncy funds would have on econo:n.ic s ocioty as a 

·whole. Daring the pel'iods of' l'eadjuf.l'cment l!len t:hl'ongb no fault 

of "\iheir O\1i.1JJ. would 'be tempol'Hl'ily thrnwn out of work. pr\)dnotion 

VJo1l1(1 slow down a.TId the whole equll i b~l:'iun of the oeonomic sys

tem wou.ld be temporarily out of 1H:1lanee .. 
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ClfAP'l'Jm IV 

.In'trestmen t Princ iples o(,Llfe 1.n~~2.3 

1.. .9JHltlri ty <?!_5:np}. tal 

'1'ho first nnd mos-t; important consideration of flll life 1n

snrt;nce invostr:1ants is the socu:tity of Qf.lpit[ll .. It is of ll"t

most irnportf-lnoe to both the integri-ty of the inst1 tution of 

lil'e ilJSnrnnoa and to 1 ta policyholders tha t the principle 

fill'0unt of tIIG investment should be p~Jid p:romptly at ::'ls,turl'ty 

f;,nd tha.t the intares't payalJl0 on all srwh lnvestments should be 

disb:t:·u.sed regnlarly a teach interva,l of t1tH7 so oontlDetod for, 

untilll'la'tll!'ity_ It 1.S the secnrity of tl!o portfolio 01: iUVGst

~A}nts as a whole flnd not Just H lmrt wbicn is essentail ~~nd 1 t 

is to this f.llnd thflt all life insul'nnce companj.,es must Bt,:r:i.V9o 

1,~ol"e will be s(~!jd u'bout tl::ts wl'en ·the principle 01' divorsif1-

cfltion of inv,::;stJJ1onta 18 mOl"'0 oarefnlly Hnalysed. 

?. ;~nte:CHf:jt Retu.rn 

(!fimpatibility of' n h:i.gh interest return with utmOt~t seoari-

ty of. capi tHl is qui te impossible and fa r tIliH rep son life in ~ 

gnrn ice oompnnies never offf3r tel man nn enormously }dgh rr'to of 

:return on his monoy. r3Qourlty of oapital ranks soeond to nona in 

-I;he prinoiples of investment followed by life insnrnnce oomrm,nies. 

'I'lle interest return, however. [mst be consi(le:red" TJ,e l,igl!est ])00-

sfble int~rest return consistent wi th the prinoiple of tho securi

ty of capi tal is a}wr,ys the ol)j ective of a well orgnnizod in

vestment staff.. 'l'lle important pOint to be emphasi~~ed i£l thB,t 

it is not the {';rosn return from the invHstmen t which should be 



considered but 1'a ther the net return i .. e. the gross return less 

investment expnnses (inoluding such taxes as th.ose levied on 

int~res·t in.cwme) a.nd less (in allowance :Lor future loss whore an 

element of risk 1s considered to be present. In oonnection wi th 

the last deduotion it oannot be "too strongly empbasi.zed that o,,11.e 

only proper way ot dealing with hlgh'yielding seourities, which 

obvionsly must involve a ourtain amount of risk"t is to transfer 

Baoh year in good times as well as bad B part of the income 

frol;l interest on these seonrijGies to in"vestment reserve Y'nther 

t~']an to nnassigned snrplus roudy for clistribu.t1::m. In this way 9 

provision call 1:0 :aade if a PCit:ls:.tl(, ORpt tal shrinl':B,ge sho·n.ld Ht 

an:v tirJe beOOIilG a reality .. 

:; .. :·~a.r k e its b i ~.tYx 

Atter having investigatf1d an investment us regards its se

curity and f'airn7ss of in1;erost Ni"turu t its next tent shouJ.d be 

that of iiJarketatili tylO fJ.'his subjeot should be treated in :re-

1a tion to the gGl1.oral Ila tl1.re of the life insllrnnce bnsineSt3. 

It mus t also be dor!side red in the 11g11t of ehflllgi.ng econor'1ic 

condi tions., Wi'bh "'Ogb rd JGO tho 50Tlr,ral nature of the !Jl1siness t 

life insurance nontracts t;euGr8.1J.y spea:t::i.ng are wri tte:n for a 

long ;.\eriod of years; the aV€Tage raajr lie fifteen or tvren'ty Y0ars 

bu·t sorno oon trl.lCt~l run as high as f:1.f.ty ~re[' 1'8 s.nd even 'no 1'0. 

Also, l·t j.s no tic G,") 111 e thattll6 asset3 of 11fE: :i.nsnrnnce com

pC1.nles llt:ve bo(·m nte.'J.dily inerehB1nt:; f,nd 'ore oontinuing to do 

SO~ Accol'dingly, lt ts natural that, espec1811y in no1'roa.1 times, 

tho curren·t recoipts of insurance companies (~xcecd the (mr:rent 

p~:V;Jonts for death claims,. dividends, annuities. surrendors~ and 



policy lonrlS 9 by n fnirli! IhY'gO EH:iOnnt oHoh year.. 1'n18 :;r,s 

be(~n the nn.tfol'Hl exper1An(:~ of f;lmost HIl wall rmJ.ru:t(';o<1 insurnnoo 

(lo,npnnicslI In vJ ow of th;U~ c:l l"ctL,f)"/:;nn.00 ~ tho principle of 

mnrl.:etul;11i ty until recent YOhrB l!ml not boen liMnphasiz;ed or 1"0-

gt:Y'dotl va a primary (Vv!'t:wtor:in't:l.c ot fl .:o{}dinsnrHrwo iei.vent ... 

1ilent. Basl,des, ·twenty or t,h:trty ;'lOH!'S neo~ people \'.61'0 not 

odncn ted tH::l thoy are t()(1.~J.y in tho nso :If Bnr1"endG!' und lO;,;n 

tL "'Y did appoar thoy 1.'1,'tH'C nut f:IS l:I.1;oX'nl nsthoy lorn tod~;y .. 

l~owGver. nand! tions D,Ve cLungccl...Policy.holdors not only J.~;wo 

cooome familiarized \'\Ii 'lilt ·tho high su!'rond(l!, Hnct lOUll vrtlum.l lru t 

rm.1'tt!UH3 policim:1 fiB tl:oir lHSt Had lU!.i'IJj.l1ng :resort :rO't money. 

1 t is to"!. wnll LnO\'i,lll :fa (~t todel~! ttl t if H 11 othH:r. fH)U.:r~~ m3 ;;1' 

!'1.d:sin;::; uon(.,y dril uP', the policyholdors can and ,vill 1'8'01110 

from t.bQ 111'0 illEm.TH!!oC:) nompnn:1.fH3 the full t;ua.rfi,l1'tnod vnlne of 

their poli.oiss ~1t one hundrml eontu on t'he (lollnI'. InBnl~e'ne0 

companies have ..'ch'tUJ nSfJUUlO(1 80lilt7 uf t;he fun!:! tionu of the l;t1nls 

8Jtd :lHt tliey do nut;}osnoss tJ)O t'lnr~lgtlnrdfi wd.ch 'tho b:nLs cio. 

\'!.hen lmnks H.1'O ·f.i.llod upon to Pfl.y ont toil' dopoHl·t8, ·tho~! in 

turn nrill on t~hl se \V};i,i hr'VE~ 1:01""0,",10\1 from thern to ,'ay ilff "(,he; or 

10n.116. '1.1101' are r.:lno t1le reoipiont uf D. p:r.ivtlOt;f'1 ".' :101; D110\"8 

tLo;,1 ,to prGi-1en t spoe jft od 00011 rt ti as to tlH~i:r. fjOVern: wnts v.nd 

renoivn logftl tonder tiL Gl'efroll1e 'I'oo. tllo:lr :inv r:st):1ent [y'l l:1.uins 

:LnvolvG the pu!'OJ'n.~H3 of a. Cre€l.t wany si'.1rt torn.l go'Vorn',)tmt nnd 

rm.:air:iinil bonds. 'tlnw nlwnys LHnping t:i'O;l' ~<f.HHJ<l;B in [;, 'VD'ty 

licp:tid eond1d OU.1l1 the other .;w.nd. tho invGsklent,o lied 0:11 



of Ii:re insuranoe compan:i.es have been IilOSt preferentiial to the 

pUl'cLase of long 'lieI'm conds and mortgages .. In oonnect:ton with 

mortgages, it is obvious tha t an 1ns111'a11(:e oompany could no t 

squeeze money from a mortgagee every time money was needed to 

pay 8 cash. st1.rl'Emder value to d p~)licyholder and sim.ilal'ly 1'01'6-

tjlosure would not only mean the entailment of h8flVY expense cut 

also a oonsiderable loss on the original investment" In connec

tion wi th unmatured 1:onds the hlsuranee companies can ot go to 

the gOVtl:rnments or othel' issuing corpora-tiians and ask them to 

repay t \eir 0 bliga tions before matlll'i ty. They must 1.;e content 

to aocept '~he oUl'l:'ent market price aIld tillere is no guarantee 

that this will be ashlgh as the original purchase pricEio I.if'e 

insurane6 ooml1an:tes thus have to carry a fairly substnntial 

portfoliO 01' short term inv(')stiaents to avoid loss thl'Ol.1{;h in

op)ortune selling or buying. Jnly eXptn'~s shuuld. be 6mployed 

to h~nldle snch transac·tLms. 

A new condi'~lon hHSGJll.l,S ar1sen wlie:ceby iXl3uX'[;HCe companies 

must keep tbell1sGlvt;S in a proIJl3 .. xed Clondi'tlon to ;J8,Y h'rGor 

amounts of loan Hnd. 8I11'1'8n(1(11' v,',lue.:. on demand.. (('he proper 

method of meeting this comparatively nevJ developusn tj L; that 0 l' 

ud,iustlfl(om-t of the in17()stlllent policy -uo SOr17iG6 tho n60ds Liqui

'di ty Hnd mal'ketabillty should co two inseparable attrj)mtos of 

socuri ties purchr'sed by 15.:i:'6 insuraIloe companies toduy and tn 

order for the invGstmG1l't policy to achi eve its 1)r0JHlr end. 8. 

goodly number of life lnsurance assets should .;JOSS!3SB these 

qua.li ties. li18 .. rko"tabil1 ty is found in the grefL test det;ree in 

government 1:'oncls, booth long term and short term C'(lt 111Ore 



especially in the latter for thHY are subject to much narrower 

fluotua tions in m.arl~et price than the former .. 

40 Div~rsification 

It is absolutely essential that. wi th the amount of money 

wh:l.ch insul'nnoe oompanies ~;avo to invost, a very large degree 

of diversifioation should be o1:tained in as many directions as 

possible. Government a,nd munioipal andnlso privnte corporate 

obligntlons should be re})resented in the invcntment portfolio 

of any (lOmpf~,ny.. .Lnvestlllen ts should be made in a ,;rev. t wany 

seotions of a oountry.. Different types of private urgpniza:t:l.ons 

and those under the control of <1i1'1"o rent mauagernen t shon. Id be 

included in the portfolio. The object behind such a praotice of 

investing is to oompletely minimize any d if1'1ou1 ty which might 

arise from 9 dYe rse deV'nlopmsn ts afl'eeting one particn la.r indus try 

or one ~8rticular part of a country. It is the logicai develop

men t of this theory of divsn:ifioa tion which makes it importvnt 

that alimi t of risk for any particular inv<;stment should_ be 

ant:i.oipa ted by the insnrv.nee oom.panies especially "!hen privnte 

and not public corporations are l~eing eonsidereda fl'he actuarial 

bn-sis of life insn:ra.nce in seleoting lives for insurance neces-

81 t& tes a rigid limi't of risk as to themaxirnum arno;: nt 'N111ch any 

one oompany \lili11 retain on anyone life. It is just as esnontial 

thf:.l. t the ::;ari1e prinoiple should be applied in tl),e inves tmen t de-

partments. 

!5 0 Dutra ti on 

'l'he question of duration of an investment is qui te im:por-tnnt. 

There are times when it is muob more advantageolls to pUrG.h~lse 
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long term securities i.e. conds running for twenty Dr thirty 

YGHrS, than it 1.8 to buy sgeuri ties of a shorter (llU'H tioll say 

1'1'11-6 to fifteen years and similarly vice versa. If'he best time 

to purohase long term l~onds is of oourse when j,nter8st rates 

arc high, 1')ut the word high in this 8snse is really hard to cl e" 

flne and the drawing of a line between various ra tos of tn'te:rest 

is very difficult.. It is qui te impossible to acc!1J..l'tJtely pre

dict a fUture course of lnterest ra tea for so many factors 

govern a.nd enter in ·~o the :p:t~ol':lcm. A thorough study of ·trends 

and statistioal o.Hta has been in tho pe.st and will l€ in ·the 

TU tUl'e the only gUide to aie; in t-;he ~.>()lu ti.on of su en. a pror)lem .. 

It is worthy of note tho. t sUPlJOsedly fHlvfLntaga()11S and p!'ndent 

investing (~1speoi811y long tHl'L1 issues) should elways "te sub

jeot to 'oureful lll'!(~s'vigation in ordor to mal:.:e certDin that 

mwh draw'tr: .. cks as c[111 and TG\.1emption pri"'filegos Dre :.:.ot -p-r6sent .. 

J1 1; and ffif.3 J7 have twen ty·-f~.ve years to :run to 1 ts T:l[i"\illTi ty da.te t 

'bn t if th e tssuine C :)l:'porn t1 on haG the ~')!'i 7ilGC0 of redoeming it 

a t any M.me f: t PEli: 0 r f;.t; a s i}er;ifi od. promtt:':"1, it cnnno t be re

gnrd0d safely HS a Jone tl)!'ID S8C1J.ri ty. 8hort term seci.lri ties 

81'01110. natl1I'b.lly lJO pnrcb.'~se::1 'cJ;ien intnrost t'ates nrc l·)w in 

0}'o.61' to D.l1ow "~he i.nvostor nn oJ!])ol'tuni ty to Te-::J.nV(;st at the 

I1nd of t~ho .'11l01'ii oe~c:t()d tn l:mger t8!'l!1 fJecnrtties with n greater 

3rield~ It is alsoclvf!r;! ;H'niient polj.c~! ~lt timos to @E~ll ;:lhort 

term bonds and exohange ti'wm for long term boucle t:md viae versa.. 

Tihia way and only tL is way (Jan the grot). test possi 1;1 e y"J. eld be 

ob-tained from inves'tl.wnts i .. e. the c1uratlon of the inv(~stments 

should be properly soulod at all ·times to alloVJ tho Llu::dmum 
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yield to aoorttao 

6 e L.e&~a11 t:y 

Every investment mus't clearly 1::6 wi thin the sta tutas of 

the author:i. ty governing suoh investments. Governments 8.:ce r.a'" 

tu.rally oonoerned wi th the welfare of' their people, so cEFtain 

oonditions and qualifications of investment policies of life 

insurance companies are requixed by law. fi'bese mllst be striot

ly adhered to or a oompany will :t,'orfeUi its posl tion as such. 

?~ Supervision 

TI'his should rnally come umler -iin& hefid 01' mf:magemen to 

M.a~imu.m e:t:f'iotenoy is necessary in 'clee ma.ne.gGment of the invest

ment policies of lif'e il1suxanae oompanies. Continual supervis

ing, reviewing and research are always nOCeSEH1l'Y as Gondi tiona 

are ever changing renets:cing securi ties whioh once wore gil t 

edged m'tlch less desirable. 

~" OUl'reu...QX 

Although a cnu:,renoy ~'>tunda:rd dOElr; nJt H.J)}ly to 011 life 

insuranoe oompanies 1 t is absol:lt!31;1 CBSO:tlt1.f.tl f'Jr t;-lose conn

tr:J.es doingbusine~:;1:j U11 all Inte:crl;'}.tiunal BOHle.. In tho light of' 

developments since Septem'bex 1931 when Englnnd was forced to 

abandon the g()ld standard and subs eqUElIl t ch[!.::1ges in monetary 

policies of" filther countl'iHs i.e .. deV[i,l"t18.til)n of tho Uni ted 

states dolhLr, gold bloc coun'(jries t;'OhiC; off thei~(' stn.ldard etc ... 

it would seem as 11.' 8Etoh uoml>tiny ~..1hould ;'a,y mOTe a tten tion to 

the currency in which its policies and :iJ1"H;stnAnts B.T.f} payable. 

It has c Elenpr()lJosed~hu t the ldm)l u trao tUTe Iyor 1 d app:ro:xiroo te 

an exact 'balance betwecll ·tho :tnv 3~~ J,jInon.ts :tn N1Ch currency and 



(1) 
the liabilities 1n that cnr:cnl1cy.. This p1an. )jl)w€vnX' , ;,d{~ht not 

ftlw~:\.:vs 1: e fnnsH:le:luo to unstnhlo ~-;ove rnrlan t~ll unel ftniinci~ll con-

ditions ill certain countries.. Some stnndard should be \ ocided 

llPon by mntual contI'Ho'tnal agreeClent s.nd in my opinion gold is 

to the f'ac-t the.t inv.)stG10.flts cnn not be ifulde in go10 clause so-

(m.rt ties. As (:old is used nS the fhw.J. uedilLII for i,ettl:l.ng 

880m :t t CJH11 ·l.hinly Pl'Uf.01mdr; L eoncl: t; OIl \j'·ljJeh should ho acceptable 

lle<:OGsi ty a. type or ;:~ eClUri ;;~~r wi ~~h .:1, 11'0 j7 low .. ji":l.old. (pr.nnllIilD. bly 
. (2) 

11(-) .... ~"lr ·1~('J·"l.r· ;.ti"'lo'·'('d' ,o<·l-··",·tSI)O'{/-O;·), G"V a -Y"l'lO'Y1lt l'()~~d'" -'S-) .,,'>.'" J •• Lw __ ',,' •• J (j ., ~'-. L J , .. ,lC]' .. ' .-I} 0..1.,,1: ,'" • J, • • -> ;:' J...', O •• Lt;:i 



hJ.gher degree of' sa.fety thun provine ial or s ttl:te bonds" tl'his}t 

COU.1"86 is tll.uch more l'wtic6f:1I.;le in Canada VJll~He the 1'ederr;l govern

'Ii6nt has much gl'Gf),·tOl' power ·than the pro'Vinnial units; in t'he 

Un~ited Bts,'tes t the pOWGl'S of the s"cate :::.;·re qui te; compart,.bJ.e to 

tined; of the f ... deI'nl governrrwnt fdld much distincUon should not 

1)(3 mnde between s tfi te ,:,lld fod(H'€:~l ls~mGS.. !~'he tirst 01'1 terion of 

a go;)d investment is its pDwer ·to L;lve somo rOT;u.rn wi·la.! ut{;wst 

to ·th e publio 1;;y' D. sound p l11"tolligen't gave rnillg tody ilL Tough a. 

well Hi?tnaged Ub :cLet. Al thi..iUg.htlH3 e;:f0SS yield 1');,0,.1 govornment 

bonds is (1ui to l()w~ it is lif:wesf.ltiry to l,oint, ou.t thht 't1u3 dif ... 

:t'erence 'between t!;rvss and net yield is quj,to negligble~ Th:ls 

diff'(3~CGnCe always H.l'::i.ses ·c.}~rou.gh eXpl.:illro,es C;(' j:3n.rc.Jw,aln69 hand

ling Hnd tllrough hllOWl:~l"Ce f'Ol.'tile j)()oDil;iU "~y of :c:lsL. '.Lhe 

:tl:rstvwo expenses i~X(J H t it. rni:;::imLlJU when goV'crcmexdi bonu8 fl.ra 

pu.rohased, wh:i.le Vhe th).1'U ':"8 "n:l.~ll'oly l~:,cl;..ing .. 

Investments in i:;UUt1t, L;;.UHUl;,: ;I:'o1'oign couI~\.;:rim1 ::;.;.t:l n1!::tde 

to a small e:ttollt b".A.t noli withau'\> iHJi~'U'3 d.ifficulty. In the CHse 

\)1' neighbour coun tl'ie~~ li1:;e e~:1.nlHlu Uild '~ho Un::. ted :':;;';;<..; tit)l.i \'V'lH·)re 

prevailing CUrTElJ.lOY, l~dlgU[j,gt) :~i.llCi. ua&l,Jt.!s <"i,i.'O silIli.i.&i p no diffi-

<.ndtiHs are 5XlOOUU·tf.Jl'od. \i~ha't:-Jot~ver; 8irJ1i~.al'ly [;,1.1 U!JU!Lt.t'je1:J wlth

:In '~he Britis.!'! l~w.plrG tixe tU.lu.Hll;Y' \iii ~Lvu~ :cc~.n,rtdllt i,'Gc,lnst enoh 

otIH3l' as rog~~rd.s i:n.tf;j:-illVf':~,tj;'iellt 1)(.)1:).(;:108" L:; is ,,"hO,D, "t.ruly 

foreign ouuutries aro CO.iH.:;iderod tlm·t 'tl·.a J:'()ol difJ.'icn:; t;);i' arises .. 

vhasiZt)d at tilte 6xpense of ih·to rnu,.G:t.D1WliSfl1. fur :.j~.211y :['ure:lgn 

countries t!) demand thl')'c inSllY'pnee companies doing bUsiriess in 



tt:'.oi r countries ~ nlao do oonsiderncle invns M.ng 1n i' ~~nes oi' 

somlr1 ties of tlH~lr oount~l"leC3 ',";luthor trf(~ issues be pr:LvntolY;:t" 

Govern::1cnt;nlly 0011 tX'Oi led.. (In tho surface tilts f'HO;,iS ';u.:lto ful r 

but only it n 00 ipany tno enough lnluino;';~i trsnsfl.etod 1n v foreign 

(!\)11utry to wnT1" lndi :i.t 6atnl;lish:tng und ;(~fd<ntninin£~ ml investmont 

offioe:tn thn,t countr" for nome tiLlS, ls snoh R _plan fonsj.l~l{h 

Unlmli'} 5 OOil'lpany ann 81lPOl'vj.oe 0,11 ito :tmrr,s tnon ts t':J_th tha 

gr':::'l; tiOBt dE!f~roO ot' on :1'0 and ef'f5.oienoy, n. sound _IH)11o:y~ unmot be 

;:udntninGd.. 11" a oOJ:!'lpnuy wns f.{}l'(H~(l to ute ter to the do :{~nds of 

p, i'{;l"eign {wnntry nnd .J_nvi3s't all t;}w f'nnc1s uollootE)u :'A3 iH'omllwls 

:i.nthect cOlln·t:ry. in th~,1t forf!lii,,;n (}o-untry's iSfnlGs, oOfnph~ta safa

ty of: prinei])} e w~doh should 't e the niHin oharuo'co :ria t) e of in

nu.:rnnoe inVGHtLlont vvollld not be :u:l.intninec1 -beo£tune of woof'ully 

deftcient knowled{i6 or (lond:t tions unCi niron.ns'tonoea (),of:o:Gpn.nyil1g 

tlH.'j ifv:ue.. Corrpanies invos"(;irtt; in :r.'Ol'o:i.gIl j;OV01"1VJU1'G b()ndH m:rnnl

IJr do B 0 wi tIl an ny-e to H high~):' 'than ltslul.l izwome trom t~mch 'honds, 

hut It has beon provon in the J{u:dor1ty of {H-:1.ses. t.h::,.t. f'S iueU ... 

C()mpati'biltty tetWGt1!l h:Lgh :lntwr.'ou·t re-turn ~J11{l ~ltf.-ll;le [-;twn:rtty ... 9 

,yell Tl1,gL impoun:Lbl(3 :':lnd :;, t Dfii..mld t:;I,'\1P.YB b; ~'Q';l:l%(,d th~. "\.I 

govo:rn;:lont honch, supposedly hf,vll1-£; t!fJO suoh Ht-.:.r:l,rut;r'~S ~,"O novel' 

to be :round. 

? (> L~ln1 o:J. pal,. Honds 

Munioipr'-.li t:tes nre the VH:rtoUf} ~lootions ·hwu!'.r.w:r,t\ ted f:t.nd 

rdnil!iI' to ;;.;ovornmQnt bonds in t.t:e fl;~ct i.hf.'.t ti eir fHHmrl t-y rOBts 

on tho Pt.}WCl' of ti;,xstions. ~thoy [\1"(-) the oblicgtl;;.H1S of tl:o eLt.1",o 



oOlllmuni ties whioh have issued them, and tnxes are levied by these 

oommuni ties in order to meet the prinoipa1 ?-Ild interest po.yr'lents .. 

Dus to the fact tha t the re are a great number of' munioi pal bodies 

i.n anyone oountry, there is a gree:t divergence j.n t)~ei'r size, 

indtwtries. lucation. tinanotal standing etc. It is therefore, 

obviOUS that there w:i.ll to qui te a brOAd range i'rom tho very 

bost to the 1','o:rs t pos~:d ble f1lunioipr,l bonds. 

CnrefUlst,rutinization must be ;nade of ~1l1 possil~le (!on-

(11. t:lOTd:: c'.rrcot::.ne: tJ c ([lu .. l::, tiof' (,1' nn issue bef'ore dlUrdcipal 

bonds r:;l:~,juld 1:; e a.d(ied "to t be, p,,:rtfolio Of in.ves tITi€lt ts c:C 8 life 

J. A 0s:net·ttl Svl'V6Y of ·tLe h:il.in:;,Ctip,"lj. ty sLwl.. 1;e ;:1f:l.de vd th a 

view t·) Es(;e:rt[l1nint~ i tS~)0Es.rbility 01' dOY61DpLlEmt. 

2~ A !il'.lJ.'l1c:.,,,:il' ty' £:: ?"d;:1; 'd::3tO!'y sk.ald riG ole&.I' oi' dEli'a.ul ts or 

other lrY6Lrrltritiss$ 

tn.Xl]. tjoll ~ 

,~; ,. r.
po tf!l clob€~':t:::.rG debt 1.,""1' 110H.rl of popnlst5,on sh.uuld. 1:(3 as~ 

(:f.P't;; if! Gao 

6. T<et dF~tf1Et __ n~,,, (hd:t (bni~~c tuil[;.l ciel:t lElH~~ si.u.::5.ng f'nnds and 

l'eVel1.1.1G p'r,:duclY'g O.e1't) l){}!;' h6?:;,ll !::1honld ;-;0 a::.~oeyt;Jine(l. 

lO~ Amount of b',nk loans and 'J'thel' temporary borrowings should 
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(3) 
11. Condition of budget should be learl1$ .. 

Points 1, lOt and 11, are to my mind rather general nnd to 

t em should be added suoh ten ts as moth ods of taxa tion used 9 

- man[;),gemont l)f teml)Ol'nl'Y borrowings und -the interest rata paid 

nncl d ei'inite oharneteristics of a l11unioipnli ty' s syste:n of 

r;CJvel'.n:Hnt unerlying H bnlanosd or unbulanced budget .. 

T'he Gxperienoe of t:he lust raw yoars has shown thn t ';11e 



sound and unimpaired credit is desired. 

1.111.ah commotion regarding l)nernployment relief has l:een ex
ol-tod in the last few years of stress wh en munic1p::'li tieG '-eY's 

no t only i'oroad to da:e~ml t some loans but in many cases V':eTe 

forced to have the oity go into oomplete bankrnptoy& ~Phe so

lution is of oourse the transference of -triG relief bnrdc:m from 

ttl£) weak Bhoulders of the municipal! ties to the mnch E; tr;)ng91' 

_mGsoi' the nu'tional governmen to Unemployment relief 118 s proven 

:i tsel:f to be 8. 118. ti on wide pror~ 1em and should thus 1:e ->andled by 

tho TlHtional government.. Tho nnm:i.cipalities hHve i)1.'Oven them

~;elv(£ llnwor"thy and inoapal~le of handling the nnemploY::'lont :reltef 

px'ob lam mainly beoa.use of limi ted financ in 1 GH98.ns. .f.. nn tionul 

government is constitutionally not ~30 limited in resources with 

wiioh to deal with the problem. 1116 reenl t of such n tl'f'nS

f'ol'cmce coula nnly result in the enhml.cemen't of t},e r:m_nicipali

t:tes' oredj.t. without n great impairment of th[,lt of t;rlC l1n:tiona.l 

power. 

Seaondl~ t the l' Rot i B rocognized thn.t t,-! e bonds of tho::-, e 

t,)\vns which are lilni ted in progress to the advancement of one 

:)a.rticulal' industry ~ are alwa~vsJ aBEJ socnro as an ill,Tes tPlr:U t 

tt'Cm those belonging to f.l city wLere L';1'6f:lter diversificatlon is 

"resent. To protect lts:::1f fully. an inS1.lrtdJ.ce co,npnn:v shtlnld 

alWIHYfJ hed.ge a.gainst p.)tentinl failures amongst -t()w~and tL:Ls 

1 t cnruo t do unl ess eli voX'sif'ioa ti on of indus try 18 n 1.'0,GOJ~_ t .. 

Lunicipal bonds thus cannot to s~id to h~VB cO~01eto s~fety of 

[Jrtncipul_ rrhe in te ren t 1'0 tUl~ns on rmmt 05. ))al sec,) r:l t~; os nt' t;~! ral1y 



t.rici·ty or \'YlJ. tor would not dooronsato IW~;! 1"ly tho fin:'lfJ extent in 

on 

Ha111"oad Bonds _. .,.. t ......... 

Hflilroad conets in tho Hni ted !\luI ('nJ:1u{ln :tnal1~r arE} two 

t1.on.. Huilroad 'bonds uhould bE:} (lonsidornd in t]:e l:tg:it of ;J't':l-

vn:t;sly ownod institntlomJ W:Hm inv- Htr~onts !;.X'o l;O:tIlgtlHm~;Lt of~ 



.5 $ I.udl.lstrial Bonds 

It is }::ard to set down vBrions standwrds nnd metbOds of study'· 

ing suoh investments on aOCJount of the great numl::sl' of' lnr111stl'ies 

1r1'vo1 vad~ '1'h e great rik"1.jori ty of indllstriHl ooncerns todey are 

l;[lcked 'ty bonds whether tllE1 pr!)dllct forthooming be :-;).111': or glue 01' 

possess a large elSllont of rtsk no't; found in govel"n;Gnt~ 'untcipnl 

01' :mblie utility bond.s n:nd for this reason should b'S C!~\"'os(;n wi th 

natnrnl1y nue}) grenter thfll1 tr,ot dorived fI'Or.1 , ov~:r.m.:Jmlt OT ;,ublic 

:Lag upon the :tanH) :i.n H ',HHioCi. if lnclnstr:i.al dep:rNJsion prac-t1-

changing (l~ln8.mio Q(lQltO'1ic Bcoiety jeopnr'a.ization of' tlHl earning 

power of industries Hun tll1UJ uf thB B6cnrity of their rospE!ctlve 
-

1Jond issues is oorwt.f.lntly ~)< pro1;lem to DO fr;ced cy :r:rospective 

\-," i "n r"l' -~l·)t pD"'''-'J'l~l'O' r .... -t·· 'VId ]' t'" .~ .... ,)hl+·l1 }~'j.~",p.rlcl~ 5'_·.<.1 nt"",·j .. t"'.:'··_')O .. l~,. +u~., f', " __ ~ t " t.. . lou ~ • ~ OJ I'~ <:1 .... _ .» t:J.\. ,. Y·. v -. ),to _ . ~',. _ n ~ ~ - <;> 

taDgiblaBssets. 
~ . , 
ne:;) 0 1"\1'06 ~;nd surplrtses should ..] (} Ifl ~('ge 0110118h to 

;H'ovide t~do[rw·;. tely fur low oa.:rnings or pOflsi'tlo rJl1i'ici :'S tn ] can :vec: 
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6. .M~r.~S~tf£~~ 

From the point 01' view 01' seourity 01' principal, good 

bonds and good mortgages rank eqnally.. From the point of view 

of interest return, well seleoted mortgages are muoh "heti;er than 

t;H~ highest ranking olass 01' 'bonds. From the pOint at '\flew 01' 

marketability" mortgages have praotioally none and Good bonds 

possess this rea. tU.ra to the rdghes t degree.. :;;ortgages a.:t"A quite 

:i.u(Hspens9.ble to a :!;;:~J H1Slll!anoe companyts investment portfolio 

for their higher eUl'nillg power tentls to reduce the cost of 1uaur ... 

and to polioyholders and the securlty ot oapital which UH~y of'" 

tel" j.s qui to safe. 'rhe drawbs.ck of COUl:1se wi th regard ·to mort

g21ge l.nvestments ts thei.r lack of l'oarketnbl11ty 8nd thIs 8,t all 

tirnes (cspeoially times of stress) mnst be oompensated for 1:;:' 

investuents in t';ood bonds~ 'l"lto loaning 01.' J:noney em mo·C'"tgage by 

insurance compnnies requlres a gl1€Jnt doal. of' leeal assistanoe 

fot when a mortgage is being D.rrant~ed the hOI'I'OWers rigllt and 

title to the property "u.s to 1::6 inv0stigntod very ou:eeful1y in 

order to provide tho lenc'ier with seon1'1 ty busodJu leg~ll pled.ge. 

Nntnrally, there ore vHrious laws in different sta'tea and pro

vino's affecting the transfer of real propert·y and only when these 

n.ra completely mastered nnd properly applied should It mortgage 

be considered well placed$ Beaur1 ty or cnpl tal rests of course 

on the Tenl property ple(leed to the mortgagee in cnse of de

fault, cut as in all cmses of lnnd. '~j:roperty really is wurth its 

o:<;pi'tHlized earning power e,nd not what it will bring on the open· 

market" 111116, in determining the vnlue of mortgnges tD life in

suranoe oomplJ.nies uJ. timate sa :rning power:f prop~rty sL)u.ld be 
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oonsidered. In the oase of city lonIls the following pOints should 

be carefully invest:lgnted.. 10 ·J.11e potentie,l developmentlf the 

oity.. 2 .. Typicali ty of tho property and building in :rel~Jt1';jn -to 

other properties and uui 1 dings tn the same distrlot" :; ~ 'Ihs quu

It ty of' the bu:lldings a.nd 01' the men in charge of their upkeop 

21.nd 4.. The purpose of -the }Jsn should be fH30e:r.tHined and H COl1 w 

servntive valuntion 01 ~ e property be mad.e.. TN; ether the lo',ns 

are mude on vrivate residences, apartments, stores, Ohlll'o}ies, 

uffic6 bUildings, 80:10·)113 or f',ctortes, all the al;ove mentioned 

points should 1.:e cf).refu.lJy ann.lysed nnd considered before a con

trae t .to r a ma r-tgaes is: ~ade .. 

Wi th l:'ognrd to :r~t'rl'.l lon.ns stmilar points arise to;:,;ether wi th 

tb)se of a nature peouliar to farming itself. A e;oud orop gttl'C>W'A 

inc; reoord. eon·::1i tion of the soil t B,usenoe or p't.'Gsence of weed and 

1:11ght mennco, eqnipment nsed nnd sui teJ;ill ty of loontj,'Jn for 

qnick economical marl-otj.TI.[t; of~jrodllo·ts, are only a few of the 

moxe important points to l~e considered before oontruoting for 

8. Hmn on farm land. J.n tho las t :eew years serious accurrm.la tion 

;jf U 1'1'0&'1'8 of :in terost has oceTtl'red DE'lOHUSe of' d ifficuJ t condi tiuns 

caused b;:v low prices and n'''11 erse crop ~rields. Fa.rm vHlues in the 

i'utUl'(-: should be gutta good if an adju.stetl relation;;hip tJet-wo(m 

prices and costs cnn be arranged in order to mal.ntr,in the carn'" 

lug IH)Wer of the r~)rns. One factor peculiar to tho f'f~.r~'i\ H10rtgnge 

is that if' tl lr.an does ge't in t:tT"Y'e~rs wi th his .tntet'Gst paymonts. 

flO always as the opportunity, if the Cl'6(Utor wi]l nl10w i1im, 

to mu.ill\,uin 111.S IlvirltS on the farm until snoh a time as he can 

repay llOth his arrears and h:1.s Cl:tr:ren t payments. unemploY::Hmt 
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'in ',:.he a1 tieD hElS no snch o()un.tarpnrt. 

G'tooka whether (Wn:lmon OX' pref.ar)'ed represent OWfiE';H'ahip or 

cqui·ty in a oompany rmd tihus stand or f'Elll as v. c;ompo.ny prospor's 

ni tely not seoure find. t~na, nutnrlC.t11y ·the :return is hif:~h for 

I:nc1i vidUttl pOi 101. (~;. iincl for this Tonnon the seen ri tY' of Dn. p.i tnl 



surronder values nn.d from dSf.lth olnims and thus a 0 l1:Aoe or a.ny 

;)of}[dblo loss vimiahGfh As ltD. in tHroat yielding lOf),n, p\)lic~r 
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in a hurry. Colla.teral supporttng such loans should neoessarily 

be only of the l1igftG;;t cUIlt'rO, e.g .. government l~onds or the 

Al common stooks of t.he }a.:rgnst 001'1)01'8. tiona. 

Sj,8,~if1aanoe o,t Lite .;:'1.8,U:I:'8,n06 Inv<?,s't!lllen ts_ 

During the past five diff5.cml t years people :have learned 

to ragti,rd life insnrance us perhHps the most stable, reliable Hud 

su tisfa.otory phase of the eoonomio system.. As far as murtali ty 

and the expenses conneoted VIi th iiisnranoe servioe are ooncerned 

life insurance oompanies may bo rOei4.rded 9.S primHry produoers., 

Life insuranoe oompanies could not exint as they do today \1Ii ·th

out interest HneI it is an intriguing problem to stlldy their p;)si

Lion in ·the economio system as relat;ed to the interest rate. 1'h.o 

life insHr"'Ilce oompnnles are essentially middleuen as far ns the 

intares t rn to is conoerned. 'l'hey s tnnd botvJeen their polioy~ 

holders on the one hfJnd and ,;1:e mortgagors, industries § utili

ties 9 railV'JD.;.'ls and {wvernmen ts to whom tIle policyholders f funds 

are lent~ on the other. :Ct 1s al:solutely essential tlm t they 

correctly interpret the n tti tude of ou.oh of the parties wi "I:.;h 

wl:om they are dealing. to the other.. As debtors, the inau.ranee 

comp~mi(~s will nlways be looktng for fl 1':'<11' return to their to 

theIr policyholde:r's and HS oredi tors th:l·t roturn is 2;overned by 

oonditions affecting their investment policYIl 'lhese conditions 

are inherent in the financial set up of tho eoonomic systerue It 

is the job of the life insuranoe oompanies to oO!'1'Qotly intorpret 

and solve this problem and mnk.e 'che one fJide compatiblewj. th the 

other .. 

In the course of' the hj.story of life insnrance the compnnies 
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have invested their funds in various·assets the composition of 

whioh is always an indioation of the trend 01" the times and of 

the interest rate. At a time of depressed business oonditions 

a low interest 1'a te usually pre~a,ils and a tendency towFirds a 

preponderanoe of sou.nd bond lamies 1s always seen, while in the 

midat 01' an era of prosI?ari ty s tooks t oorpora te bonds. urban and 
(4) 

1iOrtgngBs gain in volume .. 

. At the present time, a low in'lioreet rate prevails not only 

on t~le No~~th Amerioan oontinent but throughout the world.. As 

the term normal is more or less outworn and unoertain it 1s best 

to deal wi th the problem of in"tarest ra "hes in their extremes 

verging towards a possible norm. 

During a period of depression na turnl 1'0 roes opera te to 

bring about oertain interest levels. Usually in oonsequenoe of' 

th e eoorLOmio ills the "I; are infeoting a oountry governments also 

operata ftlld playa great part in determining interest rates. 

Money rnanagement by governmen ts is now dei'ini tely present tn the 

eoonomio system and from thh.1 oondi t:lon it VJotlld seem that in-

terest .l1lIlnagement is £tn evi "t$,ble corollary.. If money lrlanagei~lent 

has the effeot of reduoing Interest rHtes below the level they 

otherwtse would ;iaVa attained j.t should be lnteresting to exa

uine the results of' suoh management on life insnra.noe. 

11'he first thing that a life insurance company has to faoe 

is the investing of new fu.nds at Hbnorma1ly low interest r~ites. 

Where short term seonri ties are selected '~he yield will be in 

many oases below the normal basis used in computing premiums. 

Where long term investments are made, the low yield spread over 



long periods rnay fnake the results of Ij.t'e poltotes seem unattrao-

tive in oomparison wi tIl the resnlts aouruing in the future. from 

o'ther finanoial an·Lerprlses dependent upon short terms and oon,-

duo ted W1H'1n In·cG1.'6s'{; is higher. Always in the wake of a low in-

terest level (Jomas the exeroising of the privilege u:t' oalls 

whereby in-'",erest rn ten whioh wore not exoessive on long 'torm 

uvoTages are reduoed ,to a mlloh lower level. As large holders of 

bonds and :prefe·':ced stoor~s life insuranoe oornpanies sufi'a:!:' to 
(5) 

the 'bene1"i·t of the shareholders·, Refunding of issnes by call 

distribu'tes the earnings of indn,strial oorporations in a diffel"-

ant proportion between shareholders and bondholders from that 

w1tioh was originally in~ended .. 

In ttmes of depression. there is always a feeling by the 

publ io t!la t in teres t 1'::>. 'tea are exorbitant.. A growing indlf

ferenee with respect to tn tnrest COlflmi tments arises and ~.11 in 

all the public mind becomes obsessed with a low interest com-

\} eX$ Life iuau ru:noe as a financial ins ti tuti ion wh loh depends in 

considorable degree upon fair in-torest f'sturns over long 1)oriods 

1.8 bonnd to suffer. It lleoomes the job of the life insurance 

oompnnies to oonvlrwe th e1r pulley-holdol"s tiln t inLerost is fund-

amental in the exIsting economic .Irde!' and ean not be ~('educed, 

raised/or eyon wipod 0U't at will w:tth benefioial resu.lts. I1' 

poli timil "bodies try to determine ~.tnd set the tnteI'fJst I'~ltes in 

tl,e fn t;ure it would, be hard to prediot a trend or the fll ture of 

life insurance. 

'rho arbi trary lCl\:vering of in'torest rHten by governments is 

llsnally done for the purpose of' saving the oountil'Y money in the 



:face of huge expendi tnres for relief. pub1ic worLs etco J.fIG 

idea be}~'tnd the reduction of intorest rater.; beyond that point 

w1 1ch would be rm,c}led if natural tendenoies were tll10wed to 

f'nnction is qui te soun~i. 1m t remains so only as ·ong fIS ft proper 

method of' .Dl"ocedure is tal-cen to Hc(~omplish the end in view. 

:;'he basis upon whioh arbi trary reduction measures oan be ;lust

tried is insbi Ii ty to }Jay. From this it wotl.ld follow that the 

prinoipal of the debt has beeome intolerable as \vall as tlH} 

interest. Obviously, a reduction applied -to ·the principal 

could only invDlve general ciis'tress t f:l.nd :in.illstice wi th 'tbe 

added rpsult of' B tendency for all classes of debtors to tollow 

suit .. 

An arbi trury reduotion In the interest :rate affects no 

two creditors or debtors the ~3ame ".flY .. The oreditor who has an 

obligntion thH t extends f('l" a long term into the fntnr.e is most 

noticeably aft'ected. wi ;lIe in the CE!,Se of another oradi tor whoro 

-the obligsttion is only for a short period a rednctiun means 

little.. Similarly, a delJtor whose obligations l:m,ture tn a 1'0"'11 

montl1s would reoeive li tLle henefi t by a reduotion as compared 

wi tIl one whose obligations do nut mature 1'01' many years.. In

;jllstice is bonnd to reanl t if snoh measures are used DS a 001'

rectlva for an assn jed dislocation in some other pa rt of tliG 

eoonomio system. 

A system of interest reduotion cy uoluntary conversion is 

theoretically sound bllt fl.S a general polioy it is quite 11seless. 

Government issues are reiilly the only ones whioh could be con

verted in snoh a wt:-ty f«>r'1Ynost people would not have enongh f'Hi th 
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in ot1c 'or enterprises.. IVlnny bondholders would be willing to 

accept suoh a plan but beoause of their obltgatlons to their 

own cradi tors they would feel thn t they could not do so.. All 

lOtin, trllst and life insurance comp~mies would be in th:J.ef posi-

tion .. 

r.rrlO only sou.nd method of lowering in tarest rates tT' rough 

debt conversion is that whioh a.llows the debtor whose oradi t is 

good to retire maturing or oallab1e obligations and refinanoe 

at lower terms.. '}'hi8 method allows the natural low of demand 

nnd supply to work out the proper jon terest ra'te ,,">Ii thou t dis

turbing any other 1"8 ctors whioh are tmp ;rtant to its funoti On'" 

ing. 

Interest reduction plans are usually aimed at t11e weal thy, 

but in all pl'ol;abl1i typeopl e tn moderato cj,l'cumstanoes are just 

as rl11.1oh affected. In the ease of savings b,mks t roduetion in 

in"tfi1'Ost is nlwu't.rs DaBBed onto the de,'posi'tors whether the ao-
.}, (,) 

counts are large or sln1.l11~ 

Most of tho savings 91" the )Joople today are admjnisterfld 

hy trnstees or other :rtdllOh1.ry agents. Persons lookin.g 'to Ij,f'e 

insurance for support. whother the:\! be polioyholders or bene-

ficinries are na tnrnlly, greatl;{ affected l)y a lo'w inte:r.e!:.~t 

ratee If trie policies oon'trnoted 1" ,r by tliese poop1e are on 

a gnarHnt ad inoome cr;sis they stand to t·~Bin9 but if on the 

otber lw,nd they are on a lump sum bflsis, the possibility of 1'0-

invf)s ting looks all~7 thir;g but inv! 'ting. C!onco,i!i ~;ant wi"tll a 

period of low interest rntas is nnlO.l1y a low p1':i.ce level 

1";,i'ich naturally inc rouses proportionally tll e puro}:lf'sing power 
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of' the monetary unit. Of oourse, the l~enefiohtries of life in-

.surance policies and owners of matured polioies gain, but per-

sons still 'buying insurance find tbEt t the cost of j,nsnranoe has 

risen unless a groflt impro:~r.enen·t in mortali ty has ooourrodo 

A reduotion in the .l.literest rate is fol1o\ved by a shrj.nkHge 

in the volume of flew op-)ortuni ties for invnstmen t. Issnes of 

indns trial oompanies l)ecomG scarce: investments in mortt':oges 

are 01l1.'tni1ed l~eOtmse of the fall in property valum3 and also 

because of (~)vernnent interferenoa wllich restricts tl'e rights 

of' rnortgngees. 'llhe result of this d~velopment in the investment 

market on life insurance is a marked increase in bond in179::1i;-

m0nts whioh is usnally most pronounoed in the :field of govern-
(8 ) 

mont bonds. Government londs offer the greatest t:tmount ()f se-

curi ty and as the mnin prinoiple 01' insur~mee j,nvestm(·mt is 

8[1 fety the reasons for suoh pnrcl!8.S6S are (1111 t;e obvious • 

.llt a. time when the economio activi ties of a oountry a.re 

denressed i.t is only na .. tnral that "the governing bodies shou.ld 

be looked upon for a.id. rl'he two main ways a government has of 

l'flising money are taxation and bor:rowing. To place the whole 

burden on the abi1i ty of t:he pea~)le to be taxed would 1)e govern-

mental sUioide and oonseqnently loans a :"'9 1.umally negotin ted. 

Insurance companies t banause of tJie l;lookade 0'1' nearly all sa.fe 

;'.)'·ld remunora tive invEmtment c}':annels are practioally fon~ad to 

h,v"'st in government bonds. 'rhe 's~lla of these bonds snrrplies 

in a loriod of dep-~essionf funds by whioh a. governuont can try 

tu preserve i-ts coull·try's stvndn:rd of' jife find by whioh it ann 
(9 ) 

attem}}t to stimula.te Hnd bring l;[lOk better oondi tiona. 



T:imG Hnd a.gn1n, tliO h:ml~B hnVH bosn the tf.i rc;ot ()f ntrung 

dennfwiu,t1on for not C1Hl'Alfwsl:1 fJl1owint; tboi:r funds to 1:0 

dj.!:~sj.pnt(ld in nnprod'lwt1ve loana at ill time n1' low intcrm;t 

l"!1 teB. Gj,mi lar1y. insurance oompHni os eould 'bo 0'('1 tteisec1 \'nt 

t;('ulks nnd 1nsu Y'HHCO compnn' os fire ;T'odnotn o:C stnu:wh (lOHf101' .... 

v' t:lmn eonpled wi tIl fiTmnc:i.Hl. 0:xperionn(~ nnd "{;oth rm'lJj.zo tl'f t 

nJ tJollghthoir import:··nce in tho 1~:tnmwial is gt'out, i;i e )fJrt 

tl: 0'3 hava to pl fly 1.n blGino:'G roo<Jvory oannot l;e ployod. ei'

fichm tly [ilone Inrt only in co"'opem t:J.on wi th oth<u" forees. 

}krtli nre ;inst l1n1:s in a long el:Al.nof f'ttctO:NJ and l;ot~L nl'G 

n,':10 when tilo pT'IYOOr time ftrr'lvos to do th(t)ir ptlrt in ;:<Uevin

t:l;;{; dtstressod (wnd.1 tiona wi'tnont ondan.f.~orlng tJH'Jir own or 

thei r conn ·;;:r.:1!t S St-ltCty.. JJO(WllSa of fl QUIlSQrva ti'v's poli.ey of 

opom·tlon the il1slll't.utce oomprmios t'll"O lUJ1Ul.l1y ~'lbleto gIve thoir 

cl'odltors uollnr for clol:e,r with n mintmuln i~1l81'!1n·toed :i.ntorost 

p.twnmulnti on. '].'110 :r.c8ul t of tliiH IH thnt nonftde:;oe il;:! innt:tl od 

in Un peo')le 'r,o tho oxtent tbf.l t more ?intI more li10'1fW 1~; :to .... 

i,Hestod in 111'0 inS',ira1HHl oompfl'lios. Tn tarn. the (}\.n~pn.n:l0s 

D Y'O ;,1.;18 9 when the t:ime is ripe, to p'ovido n good Pflr't of 1;1;0 

:;ncensnry c.m.pttal wldC'll wi!] bJ nE(;uod 1..0 131.1;);iOl"t n l'f'vtvn(i 

:L)1!f~st;"J~nt [if} rket in I;ho ,'u1;u1'o. 

AS vrnoe "(~ViVfIl3, opi)orl,uni'Ljes :('01.' Inv(:st~~:;ont lnO • .'!n(-l mo""'O 

11'1.1IW1'0118 and (10)',8.1''1(1 1'<)1' (lnp1 L,nl inorn~is(jf:h '~.·ho l1n 1;nr!11 :enr;:ilt 

of n gro(l.tor dO,'lnnd f'or mIDi tinl iH tIle rirdng ot' n,,,~inL"r'(:l[3t 

rr,to. ;110'110 ocmfj.rh"inen roturHs. monGJ' loo~Hms up ?Jccd iJ:t':)f'1.tn 

enL 10 ronde both more ensily Hnd quiokly. ',;he nO'rmul rc:'ot;:iOl1 

to D .. speeding np of thH 1iG';lPO o1~ I1v1.ne nml l:m:dness Is Ul x-
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inrsurHnca companios un op:)ol"tu.ni ty to diversify trioir lnvnst .. 

ties for spo(Hl.lff'·tion would BfH;1lU most imminont .. To prot.:,ut the 

r:tcp in ttt this point nnd lim! t tho hlnOunt of spaOlJ..ln:t:'-;:o 

nan otv-n.. Enoh stock pUl'ohnsGd 'by a.n lnsnrn-nce eompnny t;:; r-fnJi-

Jeot to striot qunll:f.'icn tilJlls f;md tho lHw portrd.ning t(J thene 

As the risirg 'tiide of G1HlOltlr~ 'tion Boeompani of! b." :m t~:t:rf'l 

pr(mnrious. Gpecmlatton A,nd cOHsaquo:nt ct'o(J1 t bl.flxtJ on Dt~ll"t 
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rac·tors ooupled wl th natural trade tendenoies beoome so aotive 

as to preoipitate a eredit inflation to enormous heights, the . 

peopl e who ha.ve put th a1 r money and 1'a1 th in life insuranoe oom

pmlies have to sUffer. 

The seeurl ty market 1Jvl11 reveal bonds me.king a rapid de

cline in prices as the cnnIes sell their holdings and on II the 

loans secured by them, in an erideavoul' to obtHin liqnid I'O

sourC9S ,,'.11 th which to i'lnanoe new enterprises a t a higher ~l'l:l.te 

of interest on their money_ Stocks will be issued and re

issned, will be bought and sold at a feverish rate, and soon 

wi] 1 arwume artifioially high prioes. lntere~t rates and the 

ganellal price level wi 11 ris8 and oonsequently the v/3,lue of the 

monetary un! t wi11 decline. I,ife insuranoe oompanies as owners 

of numerous bondB and fow stocks (number -to be-> held limi ted by 

law) will suffer from lower inoome from Lheir investments .. 

The income will not only doorease but will also depreciate in 

vr:.lue" '.rho no"1; rasul t of suah conditions is "flU t people who 

once thollgtlt th'!l'G they were seoure might possibly i>ind ·til em-

::~el\'e8 ponsessed of a ca.Te su'l}sistonoe income. Depreeiu"ti(lIl 

in renl income is l~ound "to make i tsalf fol t. 'irmB t tnsu.:rarwe in 

eS:;Elnce is a pOOl' }"lodgG agl0inst inf' La tion. 

Invost!!lents in mortgages might aot as the only p08~:dble 

monns for alleviation of such conditions hut oven' ere, if an 

j (Isuro.uae oompany is to f0110w its invHs tment principles of 

IHn'rtotabili ty Hnd seenri ty t too iilany mortglJges t no ::atter 1.10W 

good they may appear or how high rr;i~urns tb ey may o:rf'cr~ should 

not 'to purohnsed. 
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Currency inflation, when it rercLes the feverish height 

it did in Germany after tile great wOl'ld .0,1' completely obli

terates all the savings of rich and poor alike.. Insurance com

pa,nies, bt'.mks, trust companies etc. nre all undermined .. Dis

order and disaster are rampnnt. Inf'lati1!m of this type is 

usually the counterpart of some other major oatastrophe. as 

was the oase in Germany. It is not to be expected thf;-;:t nn~.r 

suoh wild uprising will be experienoed in the United Stfltss or 

Canada b scanse 1 .. 'l:hese ooun tries are.lractioal1y invulI1 "lrabl e 

to threats of war 2. A reasonably ,sane demoore. tic governr:lent 

is the order in both countries. Witih referenoe to the seoond 

pOint, it oannot be too fl'equently,stressed that if ] ife in

Sll,Tanee eompani as desire to maintain themselves in a fairly 

sound economic post tion, 'they will ever have -to aid in foster

ine~ good and sound governmental policinse In Canada~ roots of 

radioalism 'ilaVe already tnken form in the western provinnes 

and insuranoe oompHl1io}'; should ranks it _,heir joov if 'tl:ey Dre 

to b 0 sure of surviving, to help in prevoll'ting fni'lJ)er out

breaks in suoh directions. 
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79 (a) 

(~~) ('f~.n.f.:ldiJlln orod! t :h.ns 130011. aevoroly inju't"od duo to l;}: f? eetiorH~ 
of two tnoro tn" 1 f]:'H'1 rf\(}icf11 )romiorn in do1'nnl tin.; fJU l;()nd 
eontraots. '.nw Dorninlon COV~1.'m;lont bonds i t:11 th()ur;ll nt:1.11 
considored goou.ro, r\~lV~ duclined:tn j)rioo .. 

(;. ) i.ni~:ae pOintB wore put :ror~ll in an ndci !'emH by:::. ;. ,,':t 1.1 
1ic(U"X'o tHJ ltH.lnrnnoa ImJtltut.e of 'Lol":.into ... ~.~t:r.ch ]~,!;' 1;J~tj.3 .. 

(4) Tn CflHN,da, the invOf,t;:lGn.tB 'by ~;pl1u.idinn iife COt:3 :in /'ove:rn
::tmt l;onos were in ti:o ~7efitrfl 1929, 1:J;i1 nnd 1934 l"'C;'~"J(H'~t1.vely 

('IP] L'11111on dol1nl"s., 2.'1.7 mllU,ort dollnrs vnd '75,..'1 ,,~;lJ;j.on . 
:;ollnr", Ab:)'t:r~ic:t of' ;":t(l,tA:v'ntJ ot -r:nml,..r\~H'H~ (·i!;~'f1nj.0~> 1J:l 
(",., l1n, da " 

(5) At the find of ;:eptoI'11:er 1~r~5, 91.6i" ot t,he tJr.,:11)od:t;i1:;O~1 
If)g~(l X'6l!H1I'\'O oQrlpnni,:,<> ov:r:,,:::! BPprox1.mn ttJly 5~e f:ill:i.'Jn 
l~o11ars worth of :1naus'C1'1111 b 'J1H\f:; nnd :lrol~er1"ed t3'LQni.t~ 

I5.f'el.n.snl'al:lcf! ·7'e&.l.' !~ook of t:;ti 8peO'jHto1,' ('1'ml}'lnn;1' l~~'L, .. 

r::rortgago moratorium 1l1wG dGsigned for dobtor reliof \'J(H'e 
ennotl')d i:n 'the U:n:ltod :~tn.ttH> (11l,:r:inl~ t1'~o ~t':'8t dovrnnnion .. 

un ApPl'l);dniuteJ.y 5"J. hillions ;)1" dnl1HTs ":f:)TO .ir..v0ntrJrJ 5n 
.D'ov",·r~l'''''''llt ""'one')" "',.r 01 (el t\f le.J:Jrfnl ... """"". .... v .... Oi''''')flil'lr~':' "f +.;'0·, t~)- .. :; .. t.Jjl.7.. t, ..t.:1 t.... ./ .• u f;l...... \..>('jt..'- oJ. ';1-lV"_:I~~ \;;; ,.J .. ,ntiJ.~ ...•. ,~.;.,. ..... ~)~.J VI-

:lnl ted ;-~tHt~8 :in 1935. ~:":l.f.l B.oaormted tOT 22 .. T' ,:I't'i:o 
t,otf.l.l ftl:W0tS" In 192911 onl:l ,!~97, of total nSS(€ltB 'HH'O 
t~,nrc:r:r1!'l0nt 110ndD6 - ;·,1.fe ln~n:r~::rt~t1 "\~(,ilf:;r r~'!Dir.' of tr-o 
npOt.)tn to1" Comrm.ny 1 ;r~;·· ~~L. 
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WHI'L1nm l~r}']~ INSUHANrE? 
.. •• "<1 I .... """~_ 

!flle present oconomic system came into 'being gradually and 

naturally.. It did not spring. from the i'brain of some great 

thinker.. At all times it has expressed the innate desire of 

man to a,oquire freedom, individuality Dnd at tbe same time se

curi 'eye The efforts or nmnkind have been encour.aged "by such 1'0-

1';0 r0.8.. 'The economic system has done much for man espeoially 

dll'rint~ the orB. in which it progresBed and developed rno8t rapidly, 

namely the last one hundred and fifty yoars" Uomfortsl) con-

veniences. and lu::mries t have been added to the bBre necessi t:i,es 

of life. Mal-distribution of snoh goods and services }w,s alwt\!ys 

been a stock cri'tiicism of the system and al though -the "isthods 

of dis'tributing the abundanoe fire anything lrnt idsnl p the stan

dard of living of all people in Christianized oountries h~B been 

raised many 'times ovor and again in the last oenturyo rrhe );lflBSes 

~: re still not oompletely sure of securi'ty and P'" aoe of lind e,rtd 

until some defini te pla,n is formulated whereby they will HtLain 

frendom combined wi th complete sOo i[Jl seouri ty, they will not 

be Du"tisfied. Some moans h:::lV9 to be found to remove seemingly 

gratuitous relief 1lleasu:r.os so that reasonable opporturdty oan be 

given to eVE;ry able oitizen to exercise tho Ylntu1'fll c1es:i.re to 

work and produce. 

State governed social secur1 ty plans seem to 1:e a mOi'.ms to 

t}H~ required end but nTH t:iey enough and can they be properly 

ndminis'.,erod? JJon.is \"Jaldman mrtll an essay on Government Hespon-
(1) 

sib11i'ty for Workers t outlines the needs for Gooial Insurance 



and the risks to he uovered. He lists five major risks tha.t 

should be oov '.' red by a soeial seenri ty .~)ro8ram" r['hese [ire 

namely 1." Unemployr(Hmt 2. Jnvhlid1 ty and illness not oovered 

by compensation laws 3. Old age 4.. IJatnrni ty 1n811 rmW6 and 

5. 'm~th. The instt'tution of life insuranoe as it exists today 

has th.e answer to at least three of tbese proclems~ Unemploy-

:nent insurance is at present out of' ltf:: field bu.t evon !:lgter-

nl ty insurunce mig}it be eml)rlwed in its fold if proper1:? handled. 

Bince ·!'II' .. l;oraldmants wri ting» President Roosevelt hal.:> in-

a:n.t'jlJ..1"a ted a nation ,rvi do scheme of social insn ra.nee in -tlJ6 united 

~~tH tes.. <Just wb.a t tr.is plan mOHns to the security hun:.; r~r!asses 

of the Uni'ted Stutes :i.s q:ui te sta.rtling nnd not alotogctLer oon

sis tont with the pla.n I,iI'.. WHI dunn would twove inaUb'1JI'il ted \\'ore 11 e 

"the host at Wnsl!ington's famed whi to house.. The 1'eal into rest 

in this sooial insuranoe program from f.;ho)oint of vtevv of this 

t~josis is the effect tot will have on the future of life inBUTfl.HCe. 

Under president Ruosev.el tt s Sooial Seouri ty Aot, unemploymont, 
'i ". . 

old age Bnd life insnrnnce aTG oompulsory for a,ll wugo CHTntng 

emT)loyees" t'here is to l~e n'direct tnx on 'payrolls, or ))1'0-

~, 
duettvi ty of 9 )ercent. Under tho net t:,ere is to Ie fJ. 50 

. , 

bil: ion dollar reserVe fund of gOYOrmlOi;t t~nds bui: t up t110 

interest on which at 3 perc~nt will be 1 bll1ion 5JO mi lion 
(2) 

r1011ars annua1.ly. ~:'his :i.ntorest can, only bo paid l)y !iiO,'.'llS of 

Licreased tnxa.tion and will qui to possibly bring the levy on 

t)j~Od1WGl'S np to 10 or 11 pereen t. lTo ono ca.n escape tUXQS 0 

whethor they full dirGctly or indirectly.. Whether this :i.n-

creased burc1en of taxatjon will SOfilfYlrlhnt stif'le economie initia-

"thre is yet to 1:0 seon.ihe old nge and death bonefi ts are 



really the points or tnterest in this discussion. howevor.and 

s}1ould now b a anfllysed. 

U~nder the pension provisions of the act, monthly bonefi LS 

wtl1 be one alf of one percent ot: total wages wl'th a minimrn 
<:~) 

pension of $10 per Illonth a,nd a maximum one of $8;; per mon·th • 

.P.. per::;on to secnre the top pension mus't earn, for example. $250 

per month for 45 years.. Thus, workers of the preuont generation 

will rBcei va bn t Ji ttle benari t from the aot.. r.I'he aVo rage pen

ston will certe,inly be lesD 'than $50 per month~ ,not enoH..f,'h to 

insure complete economio freedom and security" A nm.ll must qui t 

work to draw the pension even if he is "l'm.le and heertY9 Eence_ 

the scbeme will be of Ii I.;tle ,ralne to energetj.c men ootl1.tng $15 

n l,!\'oelt or more at th e retiremont nge .. 

F.ven if a man lives to be 65 (the retirement age) and <11'f1.\'ll8 

hjs pension. he will not be a v!~ry t~:r08t lJ1Jinner. The Amerlcan 

mortali ty and 111'0 expeotanoy tables show t thnt men of 65 l1.;re 

an f'vera.ge of IJ. ;,roars more~ If D. man has 'Norked steadily for 

30 yours at an avorngo sDlt'lry of $125 per nont.b, his :')on8ion will 

lle t50 n month. Ir he Ij_ves tll6 expected 11 yel9,rs bis total 

reeeipts rrom thegovernrnent will ho $L6oo.. His direct 0011-

r11~:lt:i on to tho old fleG pension 1"und at 6 percent will have 

been ~~2700t while indi,rectly he \'Jill have eontribnted through 

inoreased taxation about another S or G vercant. let us Bay 

roughly $2000.. In all. h~s contribu'tion will have been $4,700 .. 

If 10S8 of interest is cni onlnted nt least ~lS00 or ~?2000 sho111d 

iH~ added to thn t rigu ra.. By putting his money in life il1su:r.nnce 

old Hge pension ~onds be con)d actually buy ffll.lch more soeial 



1;',011 pl'otontf}d iJHd lnt l.-t go at thnt. wLila with ind:Lvidnnl 1[\1-

tIn'lJi ve amI ~nf;:rg:v lHl]1:l.nd l.he:al e otmeh p:ri VB. tel;T ndm:ln:! e t01.'Hd 

':01. toy. tJl0 only ,.. as'll 1 t m1i1 1:: €I to Od1W(:1. te tLI'3~) (hnf! 0 to ,> r 11 ~F: d 
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panies 1s paving the way for more ~md ID9ro protection in the 

lower 'hrfJoket WlJgO oarning 011'188. 

TllUS tit will be seen t]lt<. t the Uni ted 8ta tes t plan of old 

age pensi ons and lit'e insu..rmwe will provhl e pro,cotion nga Lust 

little mo's th::m hunger and need of bare necessitieso In no 

manner or form oan the Hot be a substi tnte for indtvidnfl.l tl·:d.ft. 

in fact t hlOausa of the increased tax b"tlrden the :need for tl'd_ft 

will be as great if no" grE,ater than h;l.'ore. fIbe act. 110WGVHr, 

should be indeed a groat eduoc:toj" a)~1.o;ngst the rnsSGOS iIl thrifto 

and even thou.gh the benefi ts are not jUBt what th~3y ;!\ifiht be» 

they will. at loaBt l'~eep the Uni ~ed States latour proptllation 

eonsoious of thrift. ]~ife insuranoe companies }ifl,VC b(len ~\:reaoh-

because of thfi HstnblinI1mel1t of the seC11rity r,.ct in the state, 

s1l()uld no t by any menns tude out of' the picture. lhnd tn bend 

they shou.ld work wi th the new legislative powers perpetu.s.tlrlg ~:tS 

ever tofore tIm t old slogan of theirs "save and to sa.fe" A Only 

['-bout one half of the llnl ted f3t~Jtes' total gainfully employed 

'workmon are covered by tho ant. Owners of businomH.~s, O')'l"Htors, 

govsrmaeni;al workers, and insti tutional workers are not '.renched 

b:'7 the act. This type of businer:s repr8H(;mts aboHt i to 51 of trIG 

present insnri-mce coverHgc and only the inclustriB.l COInI)nn.:1es will 

1'lnVG ):'81)SOn :eor oompl;n;int. Bu·t even hers, there is no reason why 

tli e companies should lose business to for paroper intorpretn -l';ion of' 

tho act sr'lOu1.d and will ,ost, liLely lead to not a les~;Eu.od dOl.·land 

for J .. ife inspr~lnlce l',ut f.i .. ll ..l.·~l ... I·c ... e~l.sed·. 01·le.. ITI'. e "00': 1 ,', -'''''1' I t . - < <:. ~ , ... ~ .. ·11 1..) .La ':..>60L .. J. ,;y 1:1C 



84. (a) 

t~;'Cl.t ] 1f(~ insul"anoo is still noeded to BUPi}lo;;mlt ~nd (m.ln:r,,~n 

ivi-:rlt iNou1<1 too orton 1 nLnnde,nw, tap roteotiotl der.lvod fr. iLl the 

tintS on mOl·tali'ty tnblan 'hnood'upon unnui tiles Gxperj.enCH} 1n 

01'00. t 13r1 t~lin from 18(/; to 1$;),3., lJ.'tHl 111"a SP!tn ;,[W 1. c"mn:themed 

,Annul tins sold 
fI'trtal Heoeipta 

..,. IJin 'h 111 t:f. GS 
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Administration of this sort wOi11d hardly seem ffdr to thflt con

genial fellOw the taxpayer. 

In the operation of life insnrance today a high degree of 

administrati vo ski 11 is CO;:1b1nod wi th long experience Bnd the 

funds of 'tl19 policyhold.ers ·are protocted against llnneCe~3sary 

abuse by means of' gove rnmentnl supervis1011$ 1.ife tnsn:r.a.nce has 

devoloped as e. voluntary, construotive form of sooial secur1 ty 

'tvi thin the s~atell! 

Stu te sooial seouri ty 9 when carri ed, to tho limi t, promises 

as muoh to the idle an to the tl)r:i.f'ty.. '1'0 allow a 1;71eo:retio~d 

socinl senurity to rephwe a time tested institutj_on ,-;.eans the 

banishment of all destinctions based on work and economy, sub

at! tu'ting therewith f..t levelling down to socialism.. If taxa tion 

:preys on production and if existing accumulations of em pi tal are 

oepleteo. every time 'they change rm.nds t then it is onl;;" a metLer 

of wviting till private capi"al is a tJling of the P.':tst .. 

• i8.n 'La yet }l8,S never got beyond the need for 1'9wn:rCl in re

turn for effort. It wO',ld S6Am to ce the only eff'ective we.y of 

promoting employment and aohievincthe bigIlest possil::] e standf:lrd 

of living. That ap:l1ies '~o saving and investing as "1''111 as work. 

It ts in the obv1uus ': 1rili tations of governmontnl scheLler:: 0 in th8t 

they usually do not aspiro to mOl'G 'I,tan mere subsistence levels, 

thnt one is oble to find the future of life insurance. C'o'!lml1nism 

has nevor beon more ti';an a theory and the soc:i.alistico1r:llls 'have 

never Hoe omplished more than a. faob] e redis tri button of wenl th 0 

Russia J.s slowly wending its wr:y bt)ok l.nto the cap:i ta1isttc order 

of things; oi tiz6ns aye tc;ing stimuln.tod to {;l'oater effol'lBS by 



I1or~o:rt POOVOl'. fOTIIH'Jr ,p1"os:l.dent of the Un1 ted Stn.tnn of 

{iG$ trnotion )f. clIn rootor. ~Nf:-} raust f.ight our own '1';1.1 t r.:, os 'II Holva 



Life insuranoe today is a sound finanoiHl bulwark of so" 

ciety. !ts I-Jistory has afforded it the trials necessary to 1'0-

nd.illstment of its course of action; its manngement has deyeloped 

into a prndent ~Hl<l wide oourse of entorpl':i..se; its function is 

worthy; its prin.ciple is faultless; and its economlc irnportance 

is undeniable .. 

In oonoluding, a quotation from aspaeoh made by a ~h~f> 

':'onwny 9 in an acldress on "Investments of InsurtJ.noe ('ompnnles tJ 

at u Toronto Gonventlon of lnsuranoe COnl{alssioners :held in 1929. 

"The people have mode u part of' their lives t1:e i;hongh.t '''",on 

w>iuh they are noting in implicit oonfidenca. thl':t at death 'cheir 
paid 

insu'!'unce will be Ito thei1' survivors without HnypoDsH)tli t;y of 

dei'u,111 to "1JeY hu,va come to l~olieve th:1t tho payment 'Jr' life in-
(7 ) 

snranoe at death is as certain [l.s'that the sun will l'1.sotomorrow." 

It is from such a statement HS this J that OYl(~ Cf:Jll (l.edl'.tC€l the 

fact tha t life imm:r.unce 1s t·:Jdny bull t upon the couri-donee of 

tl:e people. 1\.8 long as that oonfidence can be wal"Tant(ld und re·· 

taine d t life insurance sh(Julcl live indefini tely. 



(2) 
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